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Crepe Paper 
Napkins

Z'

, Ju3t received a large assort
ment of decorated Crepe Napkins. 
New designs. Sanitary Packages.

Phone us for selection on 
proval.

ap-

NO. 85
* * e S ! * 5 B 5 Œ l

Swift Bros. &  Smith
On the O ld Fort Com er

The first Presbyteriao 
church has recently been 
made attractive with some 
treah paint and new paper. 
This work is the result of the 
dillit^nt body of women 
known as the Ladies A id 
Society of that chureh. The

NASSNEniNGAT COURTIOUSC.

BiflMii Piet né Firaen tft CiM to]
Meet Sitviay, Ai|iit 22aA,

ISM. It 2 O'dicfc.

Pursuant to i call issued by 
the ^ouiier mtmbers ottheex-
em I'vr- ♦'ommmcc of the Tex*

, * * • • • ̂  ‘
'’ s (\itloa A.vi( (‘iaiioo a few
a.xys *t{o the loUu*v iaf( named |
hrms, business men undUrm
CIS request that a metting bel
held at the courthoiise on|
next Saturday. Aufiust 22nd.
1914, at 2 o'clock, io  takel
act ion on said call.

I Thè meeting will be held I
I tor the purpose of sheeting
'delegates from Nacogdoches
iC«ruuty to the Cotton C'^mven*
ttion to be held at Dallas.
I Monday. Au^'ust 24th. 1914.
I at 10 a. in., to whic h farmers, |
m> rchaitts, l*anker'. ginners.
oil mill men iud spiitners^are
invi te l to come aiio take parti

inside is finished in tones o f 'and seek some way to give
soft brown and mahogany. |ianneaiate rcliei from the!
giving the interior a « » I .  i present conditions.
com tort.bU m v.ting atmt»- The business men and (arm 
phere. 1 he ouUide is in , , . . . .
colonial straw, almost white. throughout the state have
These ladies deserve much no way at hand tor financing 
praise for this improvement- the cotton crop of 1914 in thej

General Clearance Sale
All Summer goods must go. Come and buy your 

wants. You’ll fully get your money's worth this season.

lO LT
U A N  

Barn, 
reatment. 
es. Phboe 

32 3

Ratine, Crepes. Nainsook 
2tnd Elmbroideries we 

are offering at 
Clearance Sale. 

Prices

Ladies* Collars and Collar 
and Cuff Sets at 

'^Half Price

Oxfords and Pumps for 
ladies, misses a n d  

children reduced 
20 per cent

Every ladies* Dress in the 
store in white crepe or 

ratine we offer now 
at a fraction of 
their real value $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00

men’s Straw Hats 
reduced to $ 1.00Purses of all kinds at 

Clearance Prices
Men’s Suits reduced 

One HalfParasols at; Half Price

•OOL
lises of tht 

IliruaC

 ̂ foches

I. 40 
1.00 
1.00
II. 00 
25c

J80c
il.25
ll.OO

:V.'

Children's ^School 
. Dresses

For ages 6 to 14. Made of 
Gingham, Percale and Crepe. 
New atyla  and well made. i| '
59c Children’s Dresses if'

reduced to ......................... 40c '
75c Childroi’s Dresses

reduced to ......................50c
$1.00 Children* Dresses

reduced to ....................69c
$1.25 Children’s Dresses

reduced to ......................75c
$1.45 Children’s Dresses

reduced t o ......................95c
$1.95 Children’s Dresses 

reduced to ................... $1.25
$2.25 Children’s Dresses 

reduced to ...................$1.39

For School Dresses
W e are showing 50 pieces of 
new Percale, stripes and 
checks. 86 inches wide, per 
yard...............10c, 12l^c, 15c

Just received 50 pieces Ging
ham in the new patterns, 
checks, stripes and plaids, per 
yard '................................... 10c

5000 yards Red Seal Zephyr 
 ̂ Gingham, in all the latest 

Fall designs, colors warranted 
fast, per yard..................12V^c

Extra Special
Children’s W hite Dresses on 
sale a t ..........H A L F  PR ICE -

Cotton Sacks
W e n rry  in stock Cotton Sacks in 4, 6 and 7 foot lengths  SOc, 65c. 75c

m a t e r  < SCHMIDT, INC.
We solicit your mall orders

OWENSBORO
NEW6T0UGHT0N

STUDEBAKER
In e¥ery one of these you get REAL 

WAGON VALUE- That's what you are 
looking for.

Come in and look these wagons over 
when you are ready to buy now or not.

The price is RIGHT’-
r

We know we can please you- 
We want your trade.

Cason» Monk & Co.
Hardiw«hro, Implements, Wagons. Buggies

face of the war situation in 
Europe. Cotton is seeking a 
market at any price. In 
many places there is no oiler 
at all tor cotton seed. 11 is 
to your interest to attend this 
meeting at the courthoUse 
Saturday and take some 
action to help in saving Tex
as from this enormous damage 
that is sure to result it the 
present situation exists very 
long. Don’t tail to come and 

I bring a friend.
S T  Smith,
P  H Spradly,
F E Parks.
Ed Rusk.
J W  Avery,
H M Carter,
F H Tucker,
Tucker, Hay ter 6c Co., 
Tucker-Sitton Hdw. Co.,

.C B Linthicum,
G A  Blount.
1 L  Sturdevant,
Thomas 6t Richadson,
H T  Mast.
Mayer Ac Schmidt, Inc., 
Cason, Monk Ac Co.,
J F Summers Ac Sons,
H T  Crain,
Allan Seale Ac Co.,
W  U Perkins,
J P  Cleavenger.
A  A  Price,
J W  Millard,
R  T  White,
J W  Johnson. (
A  P  M Wagoner. ^

IhtKS.
The public is warned not to 

I buy three land notes given me. 
one by Joe Hog tor $500.00 
and two by Arthur Irwin tor 
$275.00 each, which were 
taken out ot my iton ' at 
Cushing last Monday night. 

W dlw  ) J. W .Belk .

Ti The reifk il HicsfAicha Ciuty 
A^iuiic Ctntm

1 am receiving today the 
largest and best car ot seed 
oats ever brought to this town, 
as the people know 1 have 
always made it a point to try 
tor good seed oats. This 
year I have had a hard pull 
as they were most all stained 
trom wet weather during 
larvesting time. These are 
absolutely bright Texas Rrd 
Rust Proot Oats. Come in 
and see tor your seit when in 
town.

Yours to please.
Id lw  (■. H. King.

Fiia PmiAeit Wilna 

The effect ot the war upon 
the United States will depend 
upon what American citizens 
say and no. Every man who 
really loves America will act 
and speak in the true spirit 
ot neutrality which is the 
spirit ot impartiality and fair
ness and friendliness to all 
ooncerned. The spirit ot the 
Nation its this critical matter 
will be determined Irrgely by 
what individuals and society 
and those gathered in public 
meeting do and say, upon 
what newspapers and maga
zines contain; upon what 
ministers utter in their pul
pits. and men proclaim as 
their opinions on the street.

There is to be a socialist en
campment beginning today 
at the Loco bridge ‘ on the 
Durst Ijik e  road to last all 
tde week. There is to be a 
lot ot speech making and a 
general good time. Every
body IS invited. The place 
is teo and a halt miles west* 
ward trom town.

Sfcdd Smam tf Ufiditire C M .

Following is the chief por
tion of the call tor a special 
session ot the Texas legisla
ture. issued by Gov. O. B. 
Colquitt. Aug. 15. 1914.

“ Now, therefore, being de
sirous in every way possible 
to aid and assist the producer 
of agricultural products, and 
provide facilities for storing 
and holding the products ot 
the farm; the extraordinary 
conditions above reterred to 
justify the governor to con
vene the legislature in extra 
session, and 1 do hereby call 
the same to convene at the 
capitol in the city ot Austin, 
beginninng at 10 o'clock a.m. 
Monday, Aug. 24, 1914, tor 
the following purposes, t o t  
with:

'T , The enactment ot an 
adequate law providing lor 
a system ot public warehouses 
and tor the enactment ot an 
adequate law providing 
tor a system of bonded ware
houses, in which the agricul
tural products of this state 
may be stored and safely 
kept under public guarantee, 
or under bond.

'*2. To consider/ and act 
upon such other matters as 
mky be presented by the gov
ernor, pursuant of section 40, 
article 8, ot the constitution 
ot Texas.

Dr. W , S. Fall passed 
through our city th'is morn
ing on a trip to Chireno, the 
place where he was bom and 
raised and ■ lived most ot hb 
life. He has been living in 
thk northern part ot Rusk 

je o ^ ty  tor a number oi yean 
' past, practicing medicine.

/
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W eekly Sentinel'
■ALTON A BALTOH. Pi«»rW«M*. 

0 3 IM 1 L  BALTOIL IU «A ««a.

Lett« Fna C. D. Has 
Merkel, Texas, August 18,

I t l i .
Editor Seotinel:

«^laoogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir: 1 learn through 

fuirate correspondeooe trom 
jfour county that the crop 
eooditioos there are not good, | 
and that the corn crop is 
practically a^failure, tor alii 
ot which 1 am sorry. W ith ; 
us in Northwest Texas crop 
eooditions are much better 
tbAn tor more than Kven 
fears. Already our vtanners 
have matured ^aod much ot 
it  gathered and boused) 
enough milo maize, tederita 
and sorghum to run them 
trom two to thiee years, and
the second crop U now coming I bill and write
on in many instances. Maize qq ^^e ribbons?

Lake KcUkc Says
Some men knock « their 

home towns because they 
met their wives there, but 
other knockers have other 
reasons.

A liar is a man who smiles 
when he loses.

Another thing that makes 
you sick is to see a big six* 
toot female working the 
Clinging V îne bunk on a 
poor boob about five teet tall.

A  Greek poet invented the 
corset. But it he had ever 
sieen an old corset hanging 
ovei the back ot a chair he 
would have thrown the orig
inal model in the fire.

and

I Nacogdoches, Texas,
18. 1914̂
T o  The Commissioners 

Koad-over-seers:
There are many complaints 

coming to my office trom 
all paris ot thecountf regard
ing the conditions generally 
ot the roads ot the eountv. It

Aug. I cut or saw it There should 
never be lett in a public roa^ 
any tree tor longer tim^ 
than the oyer-seer has had an 
opportunity to know that it 
is in the road and then he 
should summoned some one 
to remove the same or else go 
himselt and do it. The:e are

1jinH iiv other th ings tha*.
strikes me that now is t h - n t l . m  to, 
time to work the roads, as  ̂^ut 1 deem it unnecessary, as 
most every one can now spare! j that your neglect
a day or two from his tarm or Jq ¿bese instances b  an act ot
business, and later on every 
body will be head-over-heels

ommision and not one ot w ill
ful negligence, and the above

Gill TilMy CittM
Business men and farmers 

have no clear means at band!®’ partni(n(ing

kin and Angelina couuty 
have signified their intention

'ot pan tri(i tcing in m fiicient 
*nuoQl'^rs I»» oviirs tsdows the 
attendHiicc at any other aay. 
It is H well known tact that 
our sister city never enters in
to M propoMlioii in a spirit ot 
hal(-heartediiess snd the tact 
that Angelina count) will 
not have a fair this year 
makes ic suie Lhat they w ill 
come near making good the 
claim that the .second day 

hereby baime/ day in
attendance.

You can always find some 
one to second a motion to 
ad)Ourn.

What has become ot the 
old-tasbioned penman who 
used to make a bird on a 
card and put ribbons in the

)Our

with work, and why not think „jjiv  called to your atten
tion that you may avail your
selves of the beneh t ot the re
ports that 1 am constantly 
getting, but 1 believe a hint 
to the wise is sufficient, and 
let’s wake up and do our 
duty or else come in and say 
to the Commissioners Court, 
“ 1 want to quit

and tederita averaged abou t 
<0,000 pounds to the acre. 
Federita is a new crop with 
us out here. It is akin to 
maixe, the difference being 
that the grain is white, beads 
kmger, and that it matures 
in less time than maize and 
requires less rainfall to 

And mature it. Our 
cotton crop could not be in 
better condition, it seems, 
and unless the constant rains 
that have been tailing here 
tor the past six days, and is 
still tailing, should bring the 
boll-worm, will average at 
least halt s bale to the acre, 
and there will be marketed at 
Merkel *bis tall and winter 
not leas than 20,000 bales. 
Unless we can get help trom 
other parts ot the state a large 
part ot the cotton cannot be 
gathered

Altogether Northwest Tex
as is a great county, especially 
ior joint tanning and stock 
raising, and but tor the tact 
that we are separated by 
great distance trom our kind
red and old triends content
ment would dwell with us.

Yours truly,
C. D. Mims

Er

Tw o nine year old news- 
bofs ot San Antonio were 
arrested by dectectives tor 
robbing business bouses. They 
entered through rear windows 
and transoms. Boys are so 
notboughted. Their parents 
should try to guide them. 
For instance here at home. 
W ho can it be that goes into 

lanr post office boxes? Detec* 
lives may land them and 
surprise their family.

B. F. McBee. a well known 
and well to do farmer of the 
Trinity church vicinity, and 
an eternal friend of Sentinel 
and the editor, came into the 
office this morning and para- 
lized the gang with two of 
the finest watei melons in the 
land. Long life and good 
luck to Dock McBec.— Nacog
doches Sentinel,

For the sake of the future 
generatioos, will you kindly 
inform us wheter you cut 
those melons the long way 
or the sbortaayf— Temple 
Telegram.

A fter all hands had made 
a careful estimate we cut 
those melons to ss to get the 
most out of them.

UntU gets one every 
imagines be needs a

When a married man sees 
a strange oom-fed girl smil
ing at him, tomehow or other 
he never thinks ot “ Safety 
First.”

When you meet an ac
quaintance and a game of 
pool is proposed and the ac
quaintance begins to tell you 
what a rotten player he is 
and that he hasn't had a cue 
in his hands for four years, 
you might as well get ready 
to lose every' game.

You can always make a 
Sure Thing mighty Doubtful 
by betting on it.

A  drunken man is just the 
same at heart as a sober man 
only he uses less Diplomacy. 
The sober mao will shake 
hands with you and go away 
wishing he could knock your 
block off.

Before, marriage, you can 
fool her if you eat a clove af
ter taking a drink. After 
marriage vou could’nt fool 
her if you ate garlic, limbur- 
er and onions after taking a 
drink.

Some men are lost unless 
they belong to a college frat. 
But most of us get our know
ledge ot Greek when we are 
getting our shoes shined.

A  boy gets tired ot having 
to ask his mother every time 
he wants to go anywhere, 
so he goes and gets m atrix  
and has to ask his wife every 
time he wants to go any
where.

A  bad temper is the only 
thing that constant use won’t 
wear out.

You can always find a bot
tle ot Castor Oil in the house 
when what you want is a bot
tle of beer.

of this as it really exists.
There are many roads in 

this county that have not had 
a shovel ot dirt or a furrow 
ploughed on them this year, 
and wiieu vou think ot this 
it looks very much like some 
one needs a |acking-up, doesn’ t 
it Lo youf When you think 
oi this. It is certain that the 
i'oiuiui.s!>ioiier or road-over- 
scor, is nut looking after the 
ioad> oi ihe'ir respective road 
preeincis, as is contemplated 
by the law.

W e have built in this coun
ty jn  the last tew years miles 
and miles ot good roads at a 
great cost and it is a shame 
that these roads should be 
neglected and go down as 
they are now doing and have 
been doing for the last year, 
for the want ot only a little 
attention by some one in au
thority. For instance, you

for financing the cotton cn*p 
of 1914 in the face of this 
situation. There has been 
DO concert ot action in the 
cotton growing countries of 
Texas and cotton is seeking 
a market at any price. In 
many cases no offers are made 
tor cotton seed. In the face 
of these cotditious county 
mass meetings are 
called to be held next week 
to take postive actiou in sav
ing Texas trom enormous | Ui:itiMai
damage. In 1914 we tserd Austir». Texas, 1
bankTuptprices tor our cot-!-|.^,. Oi

W.ton, and the eutire Ŝ  irl»
up, Texas leading, nrui 
the support and co-operatiou 
ot all classes left the price 
from six cents to ten cents 
and better in the face ot

There are heavy penalties strong opposition. Credit
' was extended where needed 
and deserved and that entire 
cotton crop was saved. It 
,Tcx*s w ill move now whole

the lead ot

,cet.'i\ eiitpiu>cil 
’ 'Trei*. kmuu, editor

set out in the statutes for 
violations ot the road laws, 
and 1 am going to ask every 
citizen that is knowing to 
some act to notify me, and 1 
shall take the same up with 
tae proper parties and .see 
that the same is corrected at 
once.

1 called attention to this 
last tail and the over-seers im 
mediately got busy and 
worked the roads and let’s do 
it again. Assuring you that 
this is written in a kindly 
spirit, with the good of this 
county, geocrally, in view, 1take the graded roads leading

trom this place and after they \ adi, yours truly,
are graded and left in good i Moss Adams.
shape, a small boy could keep ! County Attorney.
them up, if started to work, — v  . — r —

.. . . . I Stitcia li Toneon them when work is h rst;
needed, and why stand idly | Father Noah been
by and see these roads that H^'^e wise he would have kill- 
have cost this county up into 
the thousands ot dollars go to 
waste tor only a little atten
tion,

Then another thing that is

The Sentinel is in receipt 
of the first issue ot The 
Fatherland, a weekly, price 
5cts. devoted to fair play for 
Germany and Austria pub
lished by the International 
Monthly Inc. 713 Broadway 
N. Y . It is quite an attract
ive little magazine, • and 
worthy of a liberal patronage. 

In the preamble it says. “ It 
is the purpose of this publica
tion: First to place the Ger
man side ot the unhappy 
quarrel fairly and squarely be* 
tore the American people. 
Second, to review week by 
week the ac.ual {events of the 
war. Third, to review week 
by week the attitude ot the 
American Press, and to com
bat the pregudices etc. and 
all without pay or profit.

very conspicuous by their 
presence is the bridges of the 
county. You can start out 
ot this town and count every 
bridge, and it b  sate to say 
that 7 out of every 10 have 
holes in them, ranging trom 
the size ot a horse's hoot to a 
barrel. And now lets consid 
er this in the light that it 
really is, say that some man’s 
horse falls in these holes and 
injuries the horse so that it 
must be killed; then the 
commissioner or road over 
seer has by their negligence 
committed an act that ought 
to be recoverable in law, but

ed the pair of flies that roost 
ed in the ark; he let that 
pregnant duty slide while he 
and Shemand Japhet tried to
navigate their bark. Tw o
flics were all there-ware-all, aneJinvited. to con

there is no remedy, and this
being so should they not ex-j®®*^ them live and 
ercise more diligence thanj*®*^ thrive until they 
they would do ordinarily in pbgue. W e calmly view 
these cases. The road-over-

told! And Noah might 
have knocked them cold, with 
one good husky swat; he bad 
the chance— he let it slip 
while he was mooning round 
his ship— the . knowledge 
makes me hot! And ever 
since the sons ot men have 
toiled and wrought and toiled 
again, to kill th*measly flies; 
the more we kill the more we 
find, the more we knock the 
blamed things blind the more 
their legions rise. W e ’re all, 
like Noah, more or les  respon
sible for the distress that 
makes all hope seem vague; 
we see some ugly things alive

grow 
are a

South will follow 
her four million bales.

Congress has provided tor 
an adition ot $<>0,000.000 in 
currency to be used in Texas 
tor just such emergencies, 
but we need to know bow 
to use it and desire to secure 
this help before the market 
tor lent and seed breaks down. 
Under natural trade condi
tions 73 per cent ot the Texas 
crop is exported.

Knowing how the fight tor 
better cotton prices was won 
in 1904 3 and realizing the 
urgent need for action we, as 
former members of the execu
tive committee ot the Texas 
Cotton Association, we call a 
Cotton Convention to be held 
at Dallas Monday, August 
24, at ten a. m., to which 
farmers, merchants, bankers, 
ginners, oil mill men and

re- 
A ,

of Das 
Wochenblatt. as Correspond
ing Secretary Secretary, to 
make a study of higher in
stitutions ot learning in Iowa, 
Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota, 
Michigan, Wisconsin, lllinob, 
Ohio and Missouri. The re
sults of Mr. Trenckman’s 
studies will be furnished* Ihe 
Texas press tor publication, 
and promise a series ot artic
les ot much inteiest to Texas 
readers. Especial emphasis 
will be laid in these articles 
on conditions in the states 
visited which bear most di
rectly on the educational 
situation in Texas.

Mr. Trcnckman is a gradu
ate ot the A. At M. College 
of Texas served that institu
tion as chairman ot its board 
of regents for years; was a 
member ot the Texas legis
lature for several term's, and 
has been a life-long student
of institutions of higher edu-*
cation in Texas.

The first ot Mr. Trench- 
man’s scries of articles will 
appear during latter part of 
August. He is DOW in Kan
sas pursuing investigations.

seers have the right to get the 
materials and patch these 
bridges and it is their imper
ative duty to do so, and let's 
wake up and do it.

The other thing that is be
ing overlooked by the men in 
charge of the roads is] the 
leaving of dead trees within 
reach ot the road. You can 
start out ot Nacogdoches and 
go 10 miles and you can 
count trom one to 9 dead 
trees in killing distance of the 
road were a person to come 
along the road in time ot a 
wind. Then another thing 
that is oertsinly true is for a 
tree to fall in the road, and it 
is a sure thing that it will not 
be moved until it rota enough 
to break, being 1 guess too 
much work tor someone

the noxious weeds and habits 
bad and evil deeds, which 
breed so beastly fast! W e 
lec them grow and multiply 
as Father Noah did the fly 
and kick ourselves at last. “ A  
stitch in time,”  the poet said 
(he had a long and shapely 
head), “ willl save you nine, 
by gum.”  And nothing truer 
will you find in all the years 
that lie behind, or all the 
years to come.— W alt Mason.

sider ways and means tor 
relief. County mass meetings 
should be held at every court 
house on Saturday, August 
22, at one p. m. and co-opera
tion with other counties con
sidered, and select at least 12 
delegates to the Dallas con
vention. A t  New Orleans on 
August 27 and 28 there will 
be a meeting ot delegates 
trom every cotton state. The 
time tor action is short, the 
neccessity is upon us. and we 
must not hesitate. A ll papers 
friendly to cotton are re« 
quested to publish this call- 

J. C. Hickey, Anderson. 
Jas. Garrity, Corsicana.
J. H . Connell, Dallas.

Go to road improvements 
with the full realization that 
it is for your own personal 
benefit and profit, not merely 
a public duty.

How To alvo Qalalao To CbMm.

WMClaU. «•te wAtaarr

The Nacifliches Fiir 
The fair program and 

premium list of the Nacog
doches fair IS ou t This fair 
Opens on October the 14th 
and runs until the 17th. 
Lufkin has promised to at
tend this event, and surely 
our citizens will not forget 
the promise. A  day  ̂has 
been set aside for the Lufkin 
delegation, and the following 
is taken from the Nacogdo
ches Sentinel ot yesterday 
concerning the coming event. 
Read it and be prepared to 
go:

“ The second day has been 
styled; “ Lufkin and Ange
lina County Day.”  Those in 
charge o i the fair are making 
every effort to make this the 

day oi the Imr. L « i -

Dr  PrtftitiN.
By 8. W. Ingliib

Fire insurance is but a|dcm- 
oDstration oi the truth that 
every man is his brother’s 
keeper.

Fire insurance rates are not 
haphazard guesses. They do 
not grow by chance. They 
are not increased through de~ 
sign. They aie not lowered 
without justification.

Every tire is a tax upon 
every dollars worth ot proper
ty. It is a mistake to think 
fire insurance companies pay 
the losses, just like it is a 
mistake to think the state 
treasurer pays state warrants] 
Fire insurance companies are 
but disbursing agencies, just 
like the state treasurer is the 
disbursing officer of Texas.

Every time you hear a fire 
whistle blow, or the fire bell 
ring, or see the fire wagon go 
rushing' by, it means that 
you will have to meet another 
levy to pay your part of the 
tax the fire lays upon you.

The fact this tax is an indi
rect one may not cause you 
to feel keenly its payment. 
But you pay it just the same. 
And it is this anaesthetic ap
plication of indirection that 
permits about 90 per cent ot 
the fires today ro take place. ,

Eternal vigilance will re
duce this enormous tax paid 
ym rly by the people of Texas.

(
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HEALTH PAST FIFTY
C«reful diet la of utmoat importance to 

■ten and women paat 6fty years of age- 
ft keeps up their strength, and the oil’ 
food in Scott’s Bmnision is a nourishing 
iood, a curative medicine and a sustaining 
tunic to regulate the functions.

It contains the medicinal fata of pure 
cod liver oil and science proves that Uiey 
fnraish twice as much energy as other 
foods—then too, it creates pure blood, 
aWpens the appetite, relieves rheuma- 
tim , strengthens the body and alleviates 
the ailmeuta due to declining years. 
•Scott’s is free from wines, alcohol or 
harmful drugs. Beware of subatitutea.

Dr. O. H . Judkins, who is 
officially in charts ot the 
work ot treating hook worm 
patients, says that at this 
point it is proving a great 
success as to public patronage. 
Last Saturday was opening 
day and he had 230 applicants 
and made over thirty exam> 
inations and found sixteen in* 
ections. He is due in Gar* 
rison today and back here 
again next Saturday, at the 
court house.

Keq> yoar Liver Active Duriog ths 
Sommer llomhs-Foley Cathartic 
laUets for Slogglsh Livtr and 

Consttpationr
It does beat all how quickly 

Foley Cathartic Tablets liven 
your liver and overcome con- 
stipatioa. Ney . Oldham. 
Wimberley, Texas, says:— 1 
Folev Cathartic Tablets are' 
the best laxative 1 ever used. 
They take the place of calo
mel.” Wholesome, ssirring 
and cleansing. Fo griping. 
A  comfort to stout persons. 
Swift Bro’s & Smith. eod

A  vote is being taken to 
day by the telegraphers and 
agents of the S. P. railroad as 
to whether or not they favor 
a strike. It the strike should 
carry it will cause trouble 
and tribulation inconceivable.

W . T . Greene. Hopkinton, 
N. H.. writes the following 
letter, which will interest 
ever>- one who has kidney 
trouble. **For over a - year. 
Mrs. Greene had been afflcted 
with a very stubborn kidney 
trouble. Foley Kidney P ilb  
done more to complete her re
covery than any medicine she 
has taken and I feel it my 
doty to recommend them.”  
Swift Bro’s 6t Smith. eod

Mr. L . R . Eddings and 
Miss Stella Walker were 
nuurried yesterday Aug. 16, 
1914 at 4 p. m. at the home 
ot the brides parents in the 
Harmony neighborhood about 
seven miles southwest ot town. 
J. F. Perritte officiated. No 
other particulars learned.

‘^SUy-it-Home" Sitferers of Hay 
Fuver and Astho»Get a Bottle 

•f FoTey’s Hoeey aod'Tar 
CoQpovikd:

QIResthil sleep, relief and 
comfort fiom  oboldng, gasp
ing asthma and tormenting 
hay teaver for those who take 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
spreads a healing soothing 
coatii^ as it glides down a 
raw tickling throat, and stops 
in itating coughs and summer 
colds. Swift Bro’s St Smith.

T e ll your neighbors to 
spread the word that next 
Saturday at the court house 
the bookworm disease will be 
treated and talked free of 
charge— there is a reason.

C ITR O LA X I
C IT R O LA X !

C I T R O L A X  !
I t  s a laxative, of course— 

and the nicest hot weather 
drink you e m  tasted. Flushes 
thoroughly, and pleasantly, 
too. F. C. Crysler, Syracuse, 
N. Y ., Mys: "H ave lax
ative for 13 years but thb 
Citrolax has got everything 
else beat a mile.”  Try it. 
Swift^Bfo's Ac Smith. eod

Dtatcralic EiNitiTe CmRittee Needif 

The democratic executive 
committee met Saturday at 
2:80 p. m. for the purpose of 
canvassing the returns of the 
second primary election.

The meeting was presided 
over by Chairman Eugene H. 
Blount and the following 
committee men were present: 
W , U. Perkins, John N. Gil* 
bert, Fulton Fuller, J. Y . 
Baugh, H. M. Carter and R. 
B. Walthall.

The official returns follow: 
County Judge

Thomason_____________1288
Perritte__________ ____1615

Tax Assessor
Vondersmitb__________ 1471
Sh irley ............   1453

Sheriff
Spradley ____ __________1468
Shipp_______________  _1449

Commissioner Pre. No. 1
B y rd _______ _______ __ 541
Muckleroy..................  462

J ustice ot Peace
Huston_______________  585
La y ton ____________   400

Constable Pre. No. 1
Burrows____ __ _______  551
W alters._______________ 444

Commissioner Precinct 2
D  O Bates...................  218
M L  Rawlinson..........  250

Constable Precinct 7
Jne H C o le .................  205
J O Applewhite........... 154

Commissioner Precinct 8
B L  Jop ling...............  250
C R Brown..................  410

Constable Precinct 5
Lee Rector..................  80
Bob Townsley............. 88

Commissioner Precinct 4
J P  Maugham............  440
J V  Bird well..............  826
The chairman then read to 

the committee a petition 
signed by twenty one citizens 
of Garrison setting forth their 
belief that frawd had been 
practiced in some ot the 
precincts in the sheriff's race 
and risking that the com
mittee open the ballot boxes 
and recount the votes.

The chairman held that the 
committee had no authority 
to open the boxes except in 
case ot proceedure as set forth 
in the election laws ot the 
State and this view being nn- 
animonoly cencurred in bv 
the committee, the matter was 
passed. No further busines 
appearing the meeting ad^ 
jur

W . M. Halfacre, Dexter, 
Mo., bought Fo lev l Kidney 
P ilb  for Mrs. Halfacre, who 
w udow n on her back with 
kidneys to sore be had to help 
her move. He says* **She 
would cry with pain across 
her kidneys, but alter she took 
the second bottle of Foley 
Kidney PUb, she was well and 
strong as ever.’* Swift Bro’s 
Si Smith. eod

Father never knows enough 
to take a screwdriver and ^  
anything around the house 
but he always knows how to 
take a table knife and entice 
change out ot the kid’s bank.

Don’t endure the needless 
pain and torment of rheuma
tism, aggravated as it b  by 
the ho4 weather. W . T . 
Hutchens, Nicholson. Ga., 
■ays:— **1 sufiered the aches 
and pains of rbeumatbm, 
swollen feet, irregular painful 
bladder action, but, Foley 
Kidney Pilbfixee me up quick 
ly,”  Foley’s are the beet 
Swift Bro’t Ac Smith. eod

Nn. Emilj Amuit Baker Dead
Once more the community 

is saddened over the death of 
a most lovable lady, Mrs. 
Emily Amanda Baker, wife 
of W m . R. Baker ot this city. 
She died Saturday Aug. 15, 
1014, at 0 p. m. at the res
idence ot Henry Millard, 
whose wife b  her daughter. 
Mrs. Baker was born Aug. ̂ 5, 
1840, in Mississippi and re
sided in this county nearly 
ail of her life.

Surviving her are her hus
band and three daughters, 
viz: Mrs. Greer Orton, Mrs. 
Henry Millard, both residing 
here, and Mrs. Robertson of 
Paris Texas. Also one son, 
W illiam  1. Baker, who lives 
here, and many other rela
tives. Her parents were 
prominent pioneers ot Texas, 
Irvin Wade and wife, who 
lived and died near Douglass.

Mrs. Bakers funeral was 
conducted from the home of 
Henrv Millard in this, city by 
Rev. H. B. Pender ot Jack
sonville, Texas. She was 
buried here Sunday afternoon 
in Oak Grove cemetery in the 
presence ot a large assembly 
of sorrowing relatives and 
friends, who in spite of a fall
ing rain followed her to her 
the grave.

Summer Csmtipation Dangerous
Constipation in Summer

time is more dangerous than 
in the fall, winter or spring. 
The food vou eat is often con
taminated and is more likely 
to ferment in your stomach. 
Then you are apt to drink 
much cold water during the 
hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, 
Ptomaine Poisoning and other 
ills are natural results. Po- 
Do-Lax will keep you well, as 
it increases the Bile, the 
natural laxative, which rids 
the bowels ot the congested 
poisonous waste. Po-Do-Lax 
will make you feel better 
Pleasant and effective. Take 
a dose to-night. 50c. at your 
Druggist. dw

Mr. D. White ot Jackson* 
ville and Miss Verna D. 
Collier ot this city were united 
in marriage at 2 p, m. Sunday 
in the home of the bride’s 
sister Mrs. Ellis Asfouria by 
Rev. S. S. McKenney. They 
left immediately tor their 
home in JacksonviDt;,

Htskwani CsRpaign Lwkt Like A 
Smm

Dr. O. H. Judkins, in 
charge of the State and Coun
ty Hookworm Campaign in 
Nacogdoches County reports 
that the response on the part 
of the public is every tiling 
that cbuld be desired.

A t  Woden last Wednesday 
150 applicants for examina
tion called at the dispensary, 
at Nacogdoches last Saturday 
there was a constant stream 
of people passing through the 
office most all the day, and 
more than 250 applicants tor 
eqamination were accommo
dated.

The precentage ot infection 
is running high and «those in 
charge feel that the campaign 
is sure to be a complese suc
cess from every standpoint.

The physicians of Nacog* 
doches are lending every en
couragement possible and it 
is largely due to their efforts 
that so many people are visit* 
ing the dispensary at the 
court house.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.
Summer colds are danger

ous. They indicate low 
vitality and often lead to 
serous Throat and Lung 
Troubles, including Consump
tion. Dr. King’s New Dis* 
covery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent 
complications. I t js  soothing 
and antiseptic and makes you 
feel better at once. To  delay 
is dangerous— get a oottle of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery at 
once. Money back it not 
satisfied. 50c. and $1.00 
bottles at your Druggbt. dw

Iniection and Insect Bites Dangsrius
Mosquitoes, flies and other 

insects, which breed quickly 
in garbage pails, ponds of 
stagnant water, barns, musty 
places, etc., are carriers of 
disease. Every time they 
bite you, they inject poison 
into your system from which 
some dread disease may resnlt. 
Get a bottle of Sloan’s L in i
ment. It b  antiseptic and a 
few drops will neutralize the 
infection caused by insect 
bites or rusty nails. Sloan’s 
Liniment disinfects Cuts, 
Brubes and Sores. You can
not afford to be without it in 
your home. Money back if 
not satisfied. Only 25c. at 
your Druggbt.^ dw

A  man notices it, bbt it 
never occurs to woman that 
there are no such animals as 
the dames in the pictures in 
the up-to-date magazines.
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The hookworm work is not 
as well understood by the 
average people as it should 
be. It is tree to all. The 
state and the county pay the 
expenses to demonstrate the 
importance of the matter. 
The $800 that the county is 
to pay was ordered by the 
Commissioners to be paid in 
instalments and b  not all 
available— County physician 
Dr. T . J. Blackwell 'advanced 
$200 to meet the emergency 
out of his own pocket. Pass 
the word around among the 
common people.

Good Reasoa for His Enthususm.
When a man has suffered 

for several days with colic, 
diurrboea or other form ot 
bowel complaint and is then 
cured sound and well bv one 
or two doses of Chamberlaio’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, as b  often the case, 
it is but natural that he 
should be enthusiastic in hb 
praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is thb the case of a 
severe attack when life is 
threatened. Try  it when in 
need of such a remedy. It 
never tails. Sold by all d r i 
ers. dw

The Mexican Constitution
alist army entered the city ot 
Mexico peacefully last Satur
day. The federáis had all 
vacated.

Csstly Trutmeat
“ I  was troubled with con

stipation and indigestion and 
spent hundreds ot dollars for 
medicine and treatment,” 
writes C. H. Hines, of W hit
low Ark. **1 went to a St. 
Louis hospital, also to a hoc- 
pital in New Orleans, but no 
cure was effected. On tfetum- 
ing home i  began taking 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and 
worked right along. . I used 
them for some time and am 
DOW all right.”  Sold by all 
dealers. dw

Texts Fvaers SkiiM Deaaid Texas ' 
Niée Pliws.

The most convincing argu
ment tor patronizing home 
industries and keeping Texas 
money in Texas that has ap
peared in public prints recent
ly b a press dbpatch from In* 
diana. Texas papers last 
week carried the announce
ment that the leading agri
cultural implement factories 
ot that State nad doubled 
their working force and were 
employing night and day 
shifts filling orders placed by 
Texas farmers.

The farmers ot Texas spend 
more money for agricultural 
implements than those ot any 
other state and only a small 
per cent goes to Texas factor
ies. A  toU l of $10,000,000 
was spent by Texas farmers 
last year for plows, and less 
than a halt million dolíais 
went to Texas manufacturers.

There are tour farm imple
ment factorties in thb state 
and the price and quality ot 
their product compares fav
orably with those manufactur
ed anywhere in the nation.

W hy not a "Back To  The 
Soil W ith Home Industry 
Patronage”  movement? Let 
every Texas farmer demand 
Texas-made plows and we 
will increase the number of 
smoke stacks in Texas instead 
ot filling dinner paib in some 
tar away state.

CoistipatioQ Causes Sickness.
Don’t permit yourself to be

come constipated, as your sys
tem immediately begins to 
absorb poison from the back- 
edup waste matter. Use Dr. 
King’s New Lit6 Pills and 
keep well. There b  no better 
safeguard against illness. Just 
take one dose to-night. 25c, 
at your Druggbt. dw

\  .  M W E Y i

Fuxs.

Sold b f Swift Broa A  Smitb

W ill Parker who will be 
remembered by old timers 
here, is now away over in 
Rou mania, prospecting tor 
oil. That b  in Europe where 
something else b  going on.

How The Trouble starts. -

Constipation is the cause 
of manv ailments and dis
orders that make life miser
able. Take Chamberlain's 
Tablets, keep your bowels 
regular and you will avoid 
these diseases. For sale by 
all dealers. dw

. Senator J °  ^ P. Shàrp 
Williams exp ré^d  thé senti
ment of many thousands when 
he said: *‘ l think it there
were a law that whenever war 
is declared every member ot 
the legblative assembly de
claring it must go to the front 
in the first rank, there would 
be less war than we have now, 
and besides that, we would 
get a lot of fools killed, which 
would be a great advantage 
to the civilized world.” — 
Waco News.

r

Kenurkable Cure for DyMaterr.V 
“ I was attacked with dysen- 

try about July 15th, and used 
the doctor’s medicine and 
other remedies with no relief, 
only getting worse all the 
time. 1 was unable to do 
anything and my weight 
dropped from 145 to 125 
pounds. 1 suffered for about 
two months when 1 was advb- 
ed to use Chamberlain's Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy. J  used two bottles ot it 
and it gave me permanent 
relief,” writes B. W . H ill ot 
Hnow N. C. For m  
by kli dealers. dw

\

War At A Glace
Eogland— The war office 

reiviewing the war situation 
in P’ rance and Belgium, says 
that a line of frontier battle 
extends tor 250 miles and 
that allies are holding their 
positions against all German 
attacks. Naval battles are 
believed certain verv soon in 
the Adriatic and the North 
Sea. W ar declared on Aue- 
tria.

France— Absolute censor* 
ship enforced, preventing de
tails ot fighting or location 
being learned, although it b  
admitted that the German 
center and left flank operat
ing in Belgium and Luxem
burg number40U,000 men, all 
branches, and are steadily 
pressing forward.

Germany— Communion in
terrupted. Delayed messages 
received merely reiterate that 
the German situation is
satisfactory and that the 
campaign is proceeding ex
actly as originally planned.

Austria— No details ot 
fighting announced by W ar 
Office, but it is denied that 
St. Petersburg claims of
sweeping victories resultioA 
in the annihilation of A u r  
trian fleet remains in the 
Adriatic, cleared tor action. 
England’s tor declaration ot 
Wir, blaming Austria for 
forcing hostilities by sending 
her army to aid the Kaiser, 
has been received.

Belguim— The Belgium 
army has assumed the offen
sive against the Germans at 
several points, and claims 
to have defeated the Kaiser’s 
cavalry attack directed to
ward Waterloo and Brussé|$ÿ 
Formal charges of n^fpcftiet 
by German« in violitkm 
international agreement pre-' 
sented to peutral Powers.

Russii-—Announced that 
(>ennan infantry and artil
lery, trying to reoccupy Eydt* 
kühnen, have . been repulsed 
with heavy losses. Decsive 
battle impending between 
Russians and Austrians in 
Galicia.______________

Granulated Sore Efes Cured.
*‘For twenty years 1 suffered 

from a bad case of gnmulated 
sore eyes, says Martin Boyd 
of Henrietta, Ky. *'In Feb
ruary, 1908, a gentleman 
asked me to try Chamber
lain’s Salve. I bought one 
box and used about two-thirds 
of it and my eyes have not 
given me any trouble since.’* 
This salve is for sale bv all 
dealers. dw

r/
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There is nothing new about 
the loose-jointed Tango and 
the shoot-the-moon Maxixe. 
These are the same dances 
you used to have to pay an 
extra dime to witness when 
you were snared into the tent 
ot the Queen of the Turkish 
Harem at the old-time 
street fair.

;
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You would be »m aned to 
bow the prices ot med> 

^anes have sone up. So 
toreijini physics and 

EosliHi, ̂ Gerroao 
mmI F m c h  were imports that 
m t DO# cut out by the war 
in the explanation. Opiates 

more than double price.

The Sentinel desire to f ^ e  
nil o l the news in every town 
aiKl comer in the county, and 
as much more as practicable. 
I t  has 1» number ot triendly 
fcporters or correspondents at 
aoitable points. But it needs 
nod solicits more ot them. 
I t  cannot use lon^ winded 
matter in . many instances. 
I t  takes in all such as*' is ot 
fieneral interest, but it draws 
the line on wind jammers. 
It arants tacts not tancies.

Newspapers like the Senti
nel are expteted by many 
people to lambast evil doers, 
and to preach doctrines poli
tical, moral and religious. 
In a general way such a course 
would do more harm than 
good, by stirring up wrangles, 
oootroyensies and roa s. The 
hit dog howls, and the kicked 
cog  bites. Then other dogs 
jump in and draw others and 
then troubles are on in great 
shape.

The war in Europe inter
rupts mercantile intercourse 
with the United States and 
thus diverts our mind to 
other sources. The Papama 
Canal is compensatory, that 
it to say it supplies much ot

Toct Twt
Nacogdoch s Sen'inel: A

stenuous move is on toot to 

organise a brats band- tor 
Nacogdoches. W e are in a 
position to know that we can 
get a good leader. A  good 
brass band is an attractive 
feature ot any town. It is a 
drawing card in many ways. 
It makes life and adds plea
sure. It seems like some
thing doing and not a dead 
town.

Go to it— go toot. A brass 
band Nacogdoches ought to 
have, and the band ought to 
give concerts on the public 
square not lesi frequently 
than twice a week. A  good 
band is always a center ot at> 
traction, and attractions are 
desirable. Let the city lend 
^  tiuancial assistance to the 
band. Let the people lend 
their moral encouragement- 
to the band. There is re- 
tinement, education, solace, 
pride, comfort and good cheer 
in music, and a brass band— 
a good brass band— is a musi
cal organization. Possibly 
there are some brass bands 
whose output is not exactly 
enraptnring, but that is not 
the sort we are urging on 
Nacogdoches. A  musical peo 
pie are a happy and a civiliz
ed people. As a people we 
in America are probably 
spending too much money, 
proportionately on head learn* 
ing and to little proportion
ately. on heart learning. 
Music appeals to the heart, 
and where the heart is cultur
ed the the man is sate.— Gal
veston News.

Bd CMfigy
It you have a boy that you 

see is going tothe bad make^t 
your ob)CCt in life to set him 
right. What it you have to 
sacrifice business; what it you 
have to move some where 
where the nssociations will be
better; what it you  h«ve to

give .up makaig a geuLlcniau 
ot him and be coulciii lu 
make him simply a n|in;
what it you have to sacrifice 
you*self and give the best 
there is in you to save him? 
No matter what the cost it 
will be a good investment in 
comparison with letting him 
go on in the wrong road. 
Keep with him, and have 
him keep with you; work 
with

this ^shortage in facilities ot
commerce, moreover it creates 
new opportunities. For in
stance, Bolivia in South 
Am erica  produces most ot 
the metal called tin, and it 
has heretotore been shipped 
to Europe, and there manu 
tactured and sold to us. But 
DOW we can go to it direct, 
leaving Europe out ot the 
transaction that is, we can 
go get the metal and manu- 
taeture the goods at home, 
and sell to Europe.

The Sentinel has been re- 
qnesied to publish various de
fenses ot the German Kaiser 
as to bis b ^ g  unjustly as
sailed by American press as 
an autocrat and a “ war Lory " 
Mr. John Schmidt, a highly 
rripertfd and leading citizen 
o ton r city has sent the 
Sentinel a lengthy clipping 
from the Staats Zeitung ot 
N. Y . stating the better side 
ot it. Tee Kaiser is govern 
bw law in closer limit than 
is President Wilson. In 
time ot war he is officially 
the head of the army. His 
official tittle 18 the German 
Kaiser, but as he is K ing of 
Prussia one of the confedera
tion of German Kingdoms, 
all being equal and the 
Kaisers being their lawful 
leader or president. He can
not declare war except in 
certain emergencies. A  short 
time ago he was lauded as 
the “ Prince of peace“ . He is 
yet the same but he is mis
represented and misunder- 
s t ^  by the Americana and 
minrepresented by manV es
pecially as to his causiilg the 
war and losing to the French, 
os well as to what is going 
on gep oa lly . There are al
ways i two sides, and often 

.a m ^ s id w a

Gtlfcstoi Shtvi Deotsie Is Ninkcr 
•f Dseton.

Galveston. Texas. Aug. 18. 
— This city is the only one ot 
the leading municipalities ot 
Texas in'which thenumber-ot 
physicians and surgeons has 
decreased during the past de
cade. This announcement 
has just been made by the 
Federal Census Bureau and is 
based on figures recently 
compiled. There are now 7‘2 
Doctors in this city, while 
ten years ago there were 111.

In the entire state the num
ber ot doctors has i|;i£teased 
only 45c during the past ten 
years. There arc C.385 phy
sicians and surgeons in Texas 
and a decade ago there were 
5,929 in the state. Texas 
has nine practicing physicians 
and surgeons that are under 
20 years ot age. There are 
2,650 in Texas that are 
45.

h m and get him in
terested; take him tor a trip; 
give him :in entire change ot 
surroundings. Tomato plants 
do better i\fter being trans
planted. fVw boys are born 
\ icious; and though nearly 
:til parents mean well we can
not dodge the fact that in 
most cases bad boys are made 
so thehr fathers and mothers 
— through indulgence, or 
false notions, or self absorp
tion, ot though lessnessottener 
than through simple igno
rance. Good advice, coaxing 
entreaties, threats have about 
as much effect on a wayward 
boy as water has on a duck's 
back, more radical methods 
ot rescue must be adopted. 
It your boy goes iu bad com* 
pany root him out ot it and 
keep him out ot it, even it 
yon have to shut up shop and 
give your whole time to the 
work. It every parent telt 
his responsibility' and looked 
after his own boys there 
would be no “ bad company.” 
Take time to keep your boy 
iu the right road; you owe it 
to him, and to the world, and 
it will save you from the 
commonest cause ot misery 
there is in this world. Gen
eral advice is not worth a 
picayune; no two cases are 
a like; but tlicre are tew boys 
•o bad that they cannot be 
rescued it you will set your 
mind on it and act. Oh how 
many crimes do we commit 
on the plea ot lack ot time; 
but where a soul ss involved 
we muft breik our tetters 
and speed to the rescue.—  
Texas City Times.

□•etneity «  tke Fim 
*This IS the age ot electri

fication on the farm just the 
same as in the city.”  Those 
are the words ot F. C. Bolton, 
professor ot electrical engine
ering at the Texas A. t* kl. 
College. “ The farmer it 
realizing the advantage 1 1 us- 
Hig elec'ricity tor liuhtnig his

VH* V P 'i't
‘ This method is so muchaater, 
•note satisfactory and cleaner 
than other types ot illumin- 
ant, and vastly more con
venient. Many farms already 
have gasolene engines and 
since with the ordinary 
amount ot use that the lights 
receive on the farm, the bat
teries have to be charged only 
occasionally. The e i^ n c  
may be used tor running a 
pump, sawing wood, and most 
any other service and at the 
same time not intertere with 
its use in charging the bat
teries. There is the small 
motor too which can be used 
from the batteries. The sew- 
iog  machine motor. es;iecially. 

I has been found valuable and 
I convenient. The use ot dry
I
jcells to furnish the power in- 
I stead ot a small dynamo and 
I storage cells is too expensive 
!to be practical.”
I Machinery houses iu Texas 
have complete home lighting 
systems which can be installed 
tor $850. These plants may 
be used to turnbh lights, run 
machines, and tor other pur
poses.

Swat the fly has became 
a bye-word, as has also the 
expression ot “ Safety first”  
but so many people haven’t 
yet caught on the idea to
brighten up.”  They don’t 

over I seem to realize that there are 
The number ot foreign many ways in which we can

bom doctors in Texas is 245 
and there are 810 in the state 
that were bora in the United 
States but have parents that 
are of foreign birth. More 
thani77 per cent of the Tfxas 
doctors are married; 17 per 
cent sre single; six per cent 
are widowed and only one 
doctor in every 100 in Texas 
is divorced. There are 168 
negro doctors in the State.

Most women have an idea 
that men couldn’t get along 
without them. And they 
are right.

What has become of the 
old'fsshioned woman who 
used to believe that she would 
have seven yean of luelr 
B M# hmkm e-looking:

easily “ brighten up.”  Not 
only can we brighten up the 
exterior of our houses by ap
plying paint, but the interior 
can also be brighten in a like 
manner, but we can also 
brighten the interior with our 
feelings and merriment W e 
can infect the same ingre
dients into our business and 
our everyday life, which will 
have a tendency to brighten 
up the feelings ot others. 
W e can not afford to go 
about with a long face and 
a sour disposition when there 
is bo niucti good 111 Ilub wuriu 
Uiat Hc cao have m part in 
doing. L e t ’s forget the 
gloomy part ot life and try 
to make everything bright 
aq^ our *carM lighter than 
bey seem. —  Jacksonvillewy ■«

t lOgiemi

Tie ItaipiR
W c mobbed the umpire 

t’other dHV, Mod chnsded him 
from til* pHrIc; he called the 
game at cloae of day, bet ause 
'twas growing dark. Our 
boys had just begun to s<«’at 
the ball, to take the bun, and 
then they had to leave the 
lot, ^^eteated by qne run. 
Then we are^a, a<; though 
one man, and chased the um
pire thence; ah, merrilv the 
villian ran and climbed a 
ten-toot fence. O ’er meadow 
land, through growing crop, 
we chased his frightened nibs 
and bottles, emptied ot their 
pop, collided with his ribs. 
And bric-a-brac, « nd lilelts- 
cats and chunks ot hrii-k rnd 
coal, Wc threw to rea» h t'l- 
victim’s slats, and we had 
good control. Ob>ou may 
say it was a crime, to bound 
an umpire thus, but we enfoy- 
eda splendid time and follow
ing the fuss we all were in a 
cheerful mood, torgotton 
were our woes, the heat in 
which we Ipng had stewed 
the sweat that soaked our 
clothes W e felt refreshed 
and tar behind our griefs 
were blown away and we 
were in a frame ot mind to 
face another day. It you a 
stranger are to smiles, it life 
seems sad and blue, just chase 
an umpire seven miles and 

'you ’ ll be good as new.
W alt Mason.

Tbs hsA|B Sm

“  \t last I am w i^, I will
nnse, a>»«i -»-«-k m. î . th ^ ’s

The Editor ot the Sentinel, 
who has always lined up with 
the regular medical fraternity, 
was takan, to the Tucker 
Memorial Hospital last night, 
by hb life long friend Dr. A . 
A . Nelson, in his tine auto
mobile. Mrs. Nelson was 
also along. W e found there 
Dr. F. R. Tucker and his 
wife, who took pains in show
ing us through thb praise 
worthy institutioo. Th b  
Hospital b sometimes con
fused with the other one here 
the Nacogdoches surgical Hos 
pital. Both are a credit to our 
city, being equipped in mod
ern style with every up-to- 
date convenience.

rerfOM CNveibN Sfecd.
A fter Colonel Wolters re

tired, Mr. Ferguson advanced 
to the front ot the rostrum 
aod was given an ovation by 
the convention. He said that 
he Was proud ot thb opportu
nity to defend the democrats 
ot Texas as well as hb plat
form “ against the greatest 
enemy ot democracy that 
lives.”

**1 am sorry, not tor my own 
political destiny, because 1 do 
not tear Mr. Bailey, and 1 tell 
him now, it hereafter he wants 

I conflict 1 welcome him to con-
flict.

The Tucker Memorial 
Hospital was so named in 
honor ot Dr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Tucker ot San Augustine, the 
parents ot Dr. F. R. Tucker 
the founder and present 
manager ot thb hospital. It  
b  devoted to the use snd be
nefit ot the entire medical 
profession and the general 
public.

I t  has just installed a fine 
new operating table with 
many adfuncts and accom
panying paraphernalia and 
many modern improvements. 
The institution is fully 
equipped with instruments 
and up to date facilities, all as 
bright as a new dollar.

but 1 am sorry tor my 
state that at this eleventh 
hour he has intruded himselt 
upon the democracy ot Texas, 
when at the fireside and in 
the business houses there b  an 
earnest prayer tor the cessa* 
tipD ot conflict.

“ Bailey says national pro
hibition b  undemocratic,”  Mr. 
Ferguson continued. “ That 
might be hb personal view, 
but up to tbb time that b  not 
the democratic record in Tex
as. H e supported Balk and 
yet Ball wrote the democratic 
platform in San Antonio in 
1908 declaring th tt a man’s 
views upon prohibition should 
never be made the test ot 
dembcrscy.

*Mr. Bailey,”  cried the 
speaker as he faced the former 
ynator, “ are you opposed to

A  man will sdvise hb wife 
to do as she thinks best, and 
then go around and brag that 
hb wife always acts on hb 
advice.

A  snake charmer is usually 
alternate who looks as though 
she took to snakes beckuse 
her face would scare any* 
thing else.____________

Good roads means that you 
can come to town with twice 
the load in halt the time ..yov

trie Si»n Antonio platform, or 
are you in favor ot it?

“ It Mr. Bailey wanted to 
raise an issue instead ot a row 
why didn’t he come to Texas 
during the campaign ot thb 
summer. 1 did not know 
that the time would ever 
come when a Washington 
lawyer would come here and 
attempt to dictate. He may 
be a citixen of Texae, but 
when he liyes in a private 
home in Washington, when 
he puts out a lawyer’s shingle 

' there, he 5ugbt to go away 
back and sit down when be 
comee to Texae.”  •' I

-h'.ick; ’ trais muiterfd low 
ancie nt h >. and then he hit 
the trHi-a From dwellings 
md* h«’«i o f t ' hero <̂ lM>oed, 
bm i cuaseit t»i inru' dogs; 
till» poor old ooiit, d r  down 
M;d out, had bciJed with 
•ne bog^ H b  heart was 
groog; It took nim long to 
reci)*in»ze t»ir truth, that 
there’s A glad und smiling 
dad tor ea?h reiientHm youth. 
“ 1 Will arise*, doggone my 
eves,”  the prdigal observed 
“ snd try to strike the old 
-.iraight Dike li'nni which I 
utU' s«vcn'eo." 'r ;i-  Uiher 
san. wiiile i>nliiig straw the 
truai.i scic ..lid lamed; be 
whooped with joy ; “ my sway 
backed boy, you’re weF
come! “  he exclaimed. Midst
glee and mirth two dollars 
worth ot fireworks then were 
burned; “ we’ll kill a cow,”  
cried lather, “ now that Reu
ben has returned!’’ H b  sb- 
ters sang, the tanmhouse rang 
with the ratters split, hb 
mother sighed with hope and 
pride, hb granny had a fit. 
And it’s today the same old 
way, the lamp doth nightly 
burn, to guide you home, 
O. boys who roam, it you will 
but return.

W alt Mason

Gtetf Caul b Optsd Ti WarU Tnfic
Panama. Aug. 15.— The 

Panama canal zone celebrated 
today the opening ot the 
Panama Canal. Festitivities 
however, were but,local and 
suggested little ot| the inter
national significance of the 
event. W ith the official Pan
ama celebration set for next 
spring, even the United 
States was not officially re
presented except ¡by the men 
who long have been in the 
canal zone.

The steamship Ancon, own
ed by the United States war 
department and leased to the 
Panama Railroad for service 
in the New York-Colon trade 
was chosen as the first big 
boat to be put through, signa
lizing the opening of the ca 
nal to ships up to 10,000 tons 
register.

The program called tor 
putting her through the locks ' 
at 9 o’clock, her  ̂passage ot 
the Culebra Cut at about 
noon and arrival at the end 
ot the deep water ¡¡channel in 
the Pacific at 6 o’clock this 
evening.

A ll the 74 regular officers 
and men aboard the Ancon 
appeared in spotlessly white 
uniforms and the ship itself 
glbtened with new paint, 
over which fluttered the sig
nal flags and the ensigns of 
all nations. A t  the forepeak.. 
was the ensign of the Pana* 
ma republick. w ^  attmam 
masthead fiutteredMtnc_>houie 
pennant ot the P a n a m a  
steamship fleet. On the jack- 
staff was the flag of the 
United States.

The world b  growing bet] 
ter. Nowadays a man can 
make a reputation as a good 
doctor without growing a set 
of whiskers.

The trouble with this-f 
country b  that a man exports 
a telephone-giii to have as 
mooh patiedbe as his wifér*»^*^
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The Lot Gmt War, Uu W«r Newi.
Ex'-President Txtt, in London. Aug. 17.— A dis- 

•peakinff ot the present war, patch from Amsterdam to
the Central News says the 
Dutch steamer Epsilon on *its 
arrival at Ymuiden today re
ported seeing a German dread- 
naught' in the harbor at 
Tronddjem, which had been 
put oqt ot action. Her tunnels 
were smashed and on one side 
she was sparred with holes

Watchhl Wntiac
The Huerta reign is done 

and watcbtul waiting won.
expresses the opinion that it 
trill be the last great war.and 
Uiink« that the remedy will 
be worth what it costs it the 
present conflict in Europe up- 
pals ihe world into peace. He 
ssvs:

**As l.write, Germany is re
ported to have declared war 
against \Russia and France, i trom shell hre. 
and the participation ol Eng- No confirmation ot the re - 
land on the one side and ot port has reached the official 
Italy on the other seems im-1 news bureau here, 
niinent. i .--------

“ Nothing like it has occur-; Tokio, Aug. 17. — The 
ed since the great Napoleomc; Japanese papers, commenting 
wars, and with modern arma-1 today on the ultimatum sent 
meots and larger populations. by Japan Saturday to Ger-

demanding the with-

The crazy 
office long.

tyrant

The Nezieu OicstiN.
Mexico City, Aug. 17.— 

'I'he banks ot the capital, 
which closed last Thursday,

clung, with I probably will be open to mor

nothing has occured like it | 
since the world began.

“ It is a cataclysm. It is a 
retrograde step in Christian 
civilization. It will be diffi
cult to keep the various 
countries ot the Balkans out 
ot the war, and Greece and 
Turkey may take part in it.
All Europe is to be a battle- London, Aug. 17. The 

I ground. ' Exchange Telegraph Com-
“One thing 1 think we can pany's Paris correspondent 

reasonably count on is that' that he learns trom an 
with the prostration ot indus
try. with the blows to pros-

many
drawal ot German warships 
trom the Orient and the 
evacuation ot Kiau-Chau, say 
they consider the document 
to be reasonable.

No :inti-(.>erman sentiment 
has been displayed here.

perily, with the Estate ot flux 
that is likely to tollow this 
titanic struggle, there will be 
every opportunity tor com
mon sense to resume its sway; 
after the horrible expenditure 
o| the blood ot the best and 
the savings ot the rich and 
poor, the opportunity and 
the motive tor a reduction ot 
srmament and the taking 
away ot temptation to further 
war will be greatly enhanced.

“ It is an awtul remedy, but 
in the end it may be worth 
what it coats, it it makes this 
the last great war."

Pntai Pinfafb.
Men without enemies have 

but tew friends.
It it not necfssarily a small 

matter when a woman puts 
her best toot forward.

You can't flatter ¡an honest 
mao by telling that he,s 
honest.

By covering up their tracks 
men get credit tor walking in 
the straight and nrrrow path.

Some are bom rich, some 
acquire ricbes and some get 
into politics and thrust riches 
upon themselves.

Almost any young man 
w ill do anything a pretty sis
ter asks— Uist is, it she hap
pens to be some other fellow’s 
sister.— Chicago News.

ttif? Sun
Europe bought nearly one- 

halt our entire sales ot auto* 
mobiles to foreign countries 
last year, although some ship
ments thither are tor reship
ment to other parts of the 
world. T o  the United K ing
dom the exports amounted 
to 7,2SS cars, valued at $5,- 
858.127; to Germany, 1,485, 
valued at $1,059,249; to 
France. 1,429. valued at 
$224,180; and to other coun
tries ot Europe, 8,271. va^ed 
xt $2,580,428. Canada and 
Australia are also imporUnt 
markets, the former having 
Uken 4.624, cars valued at 
$5,919,776; and the latter, 
including other Britian Ocea
nia, 4f24¿ valued at ^,663.> 
505. T o  South America as 
a whole, wt sold last year 

|4,085 automobiles, valued at 
$14W,212; and to Mexico 
lir . 'v a ln id  at $$56,675. «

s ■

port today trom Germanic 
ports. The Obidenscnce flies 
the Norwegian Hag.

equel strength and zeal, to 
gin and lemon peel. The 
symbol ot his cause a pocket 
corkscrew was; a bottle in 
his hand, he ruled his bleed* 
iiig land. What sort ot dicu 
are they who’d tolerate the 
sway ot such a drunken freak'{ 
Are they insane or weak? 
But watchtul waiting won 
and toward the rising sun the 
i>nii<tin despot sailed, and 
Justice must have wail- 
ttl. A ll loaded down with 
wealth he’d swiped bv force 
and stealth, he sailed across 
the sea to riot in Paree, or 
booze in London slums with 
kindred thirsty bums. The

row The question ol a cir
culating medium is causing 
some uneasiness in busine:^ 
circles. A t present tour dkv 
tioct issues ot bank notes are 
being passed in ordinary buft- 
ness transactions.

The public evinces a dis
position not to accept the 
bank nates ot the is«ue ot 
July 25, which are guaranteed 
by 6 per cent ten year gold 
bonds, or the notes issued by 
the Huerta regime through 
state banks then located in 
territory controlled by the 
constitutionalist army.

The paper ot the consti-
ituionalist army b being freely 

man whose hands were red circulated and accepted, 
with blood ot countless dead, A  commission composed ot 
the man ot concrete heart, representatives ot the clearing 
was suffered to {depart trom house banks has asked Gen- 
tbat poor lanH he jobbed, and,eral Carranza, constitutiona-
harried, rent and robbed. 
Was there no dungeon deep 
where slimy reptiles creep? 
Was theic no 
ax for such as

list chief, to define the atti
tude ot his new government 
as to the present legal tender, 

gallows tree o r ; It is believed a provisional 
he? Ah, welliruling will be made to-mor-

Wa.shington, Aug. 17.— 
Germany has acknowledged 
recipt ot President Wilson’s 
proffer ot good offices in me
diation or arbitration. A ll 
the warring countries except 
Russia have now replied.

the tyrant's gone and there 
perhaps will dawn a brighter 
letter day— let’s hope so, 
anyway. Peace has an inn
ing now—let’s hope so, any- 
low. But should 

depart and should

row, thus permitting a re-
sumptiuD ot banking opera

tions.

Wednesdav has been de
clared a nhiioiial holiday in 

the dove I iiuiujj- the cnii ' ot the 
the tire-; lui în bo<iv ot the i*oi»nI itution-

works start, with bloodshed, 
as before we’ ll watch and 
wait some more.— W alt Ma
son.

alist army and Cienemt Car
ranza Elat>orate piepara- 
tions have been inaiie tor the 
inauguration ot tfie new

official source at Stockholm 
that the Sweedish steamer 
Haasa was stopped by a (^ r -  
man cruiser not tar trom the 
Stockholm archipelago.

A  resident ot this city whoj*^*’ ™*' 
calls himself a yankee, makes 1 r c a y

New York, Aug. 17.— A ll 
German residents in Jamaica 
have been placed under arrest, 
according to the captain of 
the steamship Obidensence. in

London, Aug. 17.— Official 
circles in l..ondon have not re
ceived any contimation ot the 
reported 1* rench naval suc
cess over the Austrian war
ships in the Adriatic.

this comment upon the great 
Robt. E  I.iee. He was a 
Washington without his re
wards. A  Napoleum^witbout 
his ambitions. An  Alexander 
without hb cruelties.

The strain upon hb con
science in the outset ot the 
war as to which side to take, 
and the great sacrifices ot hb 
own personal interests cannot 
be too greatly unphasized.

And it the Society tor the 
Regulation ot Other People’s 
Business can compel you to 
submit to state-wide prohibi
tion. what is to prevent it 
trom going further and regu
lating the width ot your 
pants and the height ot your 
collar.

A  wonoan u a queer propo
sition. The more she braip 
about her husband before 
company the more she roasts 
him when they aré alone.

Delvtuate li\eiti«i.
Garlic.
Limburger.
Castor Oil.
The Alarm Clock.
The Boiled Shirt.
The Red Necktie.
The English Sparrow.
Politics.
Marriage.
Work«

To  E^mxn a woman b  inter
esting because she isn’t a man. 
T o  a woman a man is inter* 
esting because be isn’t a worn

' Every man know tone fel
low who han ’t any faults. 
And be doen ’t have to go tar 
to lay his hand on him, either.

l^ ts  ot men who are too 
wise to try to carry water in 

sieve will argue with a 
woman.

Many a man who is too 
Minest to dye hb hair thinks 
nothing.ot whitewashing his 
conscience.

Salt isn’ t very expensive. 
But it would be a whole lot 
cheaper than it b  it the fate 
ot Lot’s wife were meted out 
to rubbernecks nowadays.

The Sweet Things are all 
Candy Kids before marriage. 
A fter that most ot them turn 
td I.«emon Drops..

It you happen to admire a 
girl, she is vivacious. It you 
dont like her, she b  too blam
ed gabby.

When a man b  using the 
telephone you can always tel 
when a woman is at the other 
end ot the wire.

Women used to wear clothes 
to please the men. Now they 
go without them to please 
the men. _________

Even it you are lacking in 
some things. Cheer Up. The 
dog with the shortest tail 
wears the fewest tin cans.

re-constiction 
plans are underway it is ex
pected that through freight 
and passenger traffic will,' be 
resumed over the National 
railway lines by way ot Laic 
do and £1 Paso within a fort
night.

Memorial services were 
held today over the graves ot 
lom ier President Madero and 
former Vice President Suarez 
who were killed February 23, 
1913, in the revolt which 
placed Huerta in the presi
dency. The services were 
conducted by constitutionalist 
General Obregon, members ot 
his staff and representatives 
ot the constitutionnlbt army. 
A fter an eulogy was pro
nounced, the graves were dec
orated with wreaths and the 
troops fired a salute ot twenty- 
one guns.

/n u iU -b u Z /rn m ^ J n tfv t,

■éctÁñ,

sm jL  .

Ease and plenty in O LD  A G E  can come onl\ from 
work and saving during vour voumvr. eneriretir days. 

Do you want to be old and poor?

M A K E  OUK Bank Y O U K  Bank 
W e pay liberal interest^consisterit with safety.

Stone Fort N.^tional Bank

her

to

Healtk Hiatt Far Hat Days 
Don't eat anything.
Chew it thoroughly.
Don’t drink ice water.
Boil it.
I^ t  your wife have 

wav.
Give vour thermometer 

your enemy.
Avoid excursion, vacations, 

3hautauquas.
Avoid strange dogs and 

vour wite’s relatives.
Don’t discuss the follow

ing: Heat records, simmigra- 
tion, tarrifl reduction, social
ism, minimum wage, gas bills, 
franchises, graft, tire trouble, 
new thought, cubist poetry 
creditors and debtors— Kan
sas Industrialist.

The children were a whole 
lot more obedient in the old 
days when Father kept a pad
dle in the wood shed and 
Mother wasn’t afraid to use

t

her slipper.

The old-tashioned man who 
tried to leave footprints on 
the sands ot Tim e now has a 
son who is trying to cover up 
his tracts.

The modest woman, who 
don’t wear a slit skirt because 
it exposes one limb, will often 
wear a silhouet skirt and ex
pose both ot them.

DR. T. P. HOLT
V E T E R I N A R I A N

Hospital at Swift's Barn.
Horses taken tor treatment. 

Otfle Phone SSi. Res. Phone 
491. 525

AU.U lk and no work will 
not moke good roMk.

DR. M W.PPCX)L
Fraetke'i st tdiseBMs ot tke 

e > e , Eai Nose and Ihront 
a i^  the Fitting ot Glasses 

B lo u n t Bu lld^fift H acoadoch ti 
Rooms 17. .6 amt 15

Some ot 9v Fibmu Chnisals.
Following area few excerpts 

trom petty-court dockets in 
various parts ot Alabama:

G e o r g e  W  ashington —  
Vagrancy, sixty days.

Andrew Jackson— Drunk, 
five and costs.

U. S. Grant— Stealing cow, 
bound over

Hans Wagner— Violating 
meat ordinance.

Jim Jeffries—Carrying con 
cealed weapons.

Theodore Roosevelt Jones— 
Disorderly conduct.

Abraham Lincoln —  Lar
ceny, ten and costs.

W illiam  Tatt— Speeding.

A  farm ten miles trom 
town on a hard road is nearer 
than a farm five miles from 
town on a soft road.

Some day, when we get 
things running right, there 
will be a law Hgaiiist carrying 
concealed hammers.

if a man has a red nose, he 
has to wear it and let it go at 
that. But it a woman has a 
crimson beak she can stways 
wcai a beauty Veil.

Any married man with a 
family can tell you that the 
only time he ever gets any 
attention at home is when he 
is too sick to appreciate it.

Wlio Can DodM S io n  Tesd- 

DDoy of Hooest Cidieos-
Sometime a^o 1 b ex^  the aae o( your 

Swarap-Rooi with the moet remarkable 
reaults. For years 1 waa aJmoet a wreck 
and was a frreat auflenr The dociora 
who treated me made me believe that 
my irreat aufferinga were due to female 
tre n'ile. I was ao bad at times I would 
fall Hway and had sinking spells. Fin. 
all) . ’tew doctor war ca ll^  in a^d he 
said I »..•! kidney trouble and be gave 
me medii l i . of which I took aereral 
b*'>‘ tl»s. I iiO'a’ned some from
th. out I WAS .*«• r m 'he
time; I ooiild not i*leei> r.d suffered s j 
much pain that my hu’ b nd and chil
dren had to lift me in and out of bed. 
After this time two fiiends sent me 
word to try Swamp-Root, which I did. 
and I am glad to state that the first 
d. r o - -e i- r e lie f  A fter taking
tilt; ,i..iu uune 1 was helped into bed 
and slept ball of the night

1 took several bottles cf Swamp-Root 
and 1 feel that I owe my life to this 
wonderful remedy. Tne two family doc
tors said that I could not live three 
months. 1 would have to be helped in 
and out of bed ten to twenty timea ev
ery night. After taking Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root for two days I was entirely 
free from getting up and could sleep 
soundly
< .M RS. D. E. H ILE M AN ,

*Tunn«lton, w. Va.
Personally appeared before roe, this 

llth  of September, IMS, Mrs. D. K. 
Hileman. whosubecribed the above state
ment and made oath that the same is true 
in subatanoe and in fact.

Joseph A . Miller,
Notary Public.

IsKTXMHM TO 
UN.KIlaMMMdbOO«. 

«INOHAMTON, N.T.

r. ive Wktt Svaap-RMt Will Do For 
Ym

.‘^nd ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y ., fo ra  sample siso 
bottle. It will convince anyone. You 
srill also receive a boole* of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneysand 
bladder. When writing, be sureand men
tion the Nacogdoches W eelv Sentinel. 
Regular fifty-oent and one-qollar site 

alebottle for sale at all drug store#.

8 M. Elag Arthur A.Soal*

k in g  & SEALE
• LAWYERS 
NMOfdoebm, Texas

AT FENLEY’S
W . O. W . and Marechael Neil Flour............  $1.40
Best Green CofTee................  6 pounds for $1.00
Good Green Coffee ...............  7 pounds tor $1.00
Bulk Roasted Coffee....... ........ 5 pounds tor $1.00
One pound package Arbuckle’s Coffee.............25c
$1.00 Bucket Coffee '................ .......................... 80c
0 Bottles Garrett Snuff to r ............................ $1.25
6 Bottles ot any other kind to r ..................... $1.00

Amt Mla»f Other Bargains Rot listed Here

JNO. B. FENLEY

t i f
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Mfas Wir frim.
Dallas, Texas, Aug. 14.— 

l^ollowiuK are some advances 
in jirices here since the 
European war began:

Bacon trom •*):) to 42 cents 
a  pound.

Hams, 22 to ao cents a

J^Th’ie ribs, 25 to 80 cents. 
Sirloin strips27 to 85 centa 
Pork chops, 22 to 28 cents. 
Veal, 20 to 25 cents.
Eggs, $1 per case.
Butter, 80 to 45 cents. 
Elour. 50 cents per barrel, 
Swiss cheese, M cents per 

pound.
Canned apples, $1 per case. 
Cigarettes, it is said, wiU 

advMniM! next month.

Stop That Rhrumilism. | 
Get a bottle ot Hunt's 

Lightning Oil. This is the 
remedy that everyone is talk
ing about brcause it stops 
the pain so quickly, to r  
neuralgia and headaches 
here is nothing better. Ask 

your druggist. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

Leak Patton ot Mblrose was 
in  the city Friday.

JohnNole Rogers ot Alazan 
is on the streets here today.

Stripling, Haselwood A C o , 
know about L IV -V E R -L A X . 
You  need it tor your Liver.

G. L. Muckleroy and family 
c t  Martinsville were trading 
in  the city Thursday.

Is your liver inactive? 
L IV -V E R -L A X  will wake it 
tip Stripling. Haselwood Co.

Dink Spradlev ot C> ravel 
K id ge  vicinity is in town to
ri ay.

B ill Ramos ot Spanish 
Bluit neighborhood was in 
tow'n Saturday.

L IV -V E R .L A X ! Better 
than calomel. No bad effects. 
Ask Stripling, Haselwood A 
C o .

Joe Goldsberry' and family 
o t  San Augustine visited 
Frank Goldsberry this week 
avtuming home today.

M bs Mary Matthews passec 
thru the city, Wednesday, on 
Iher way home, after visiting a 
wveek with friends and rela
tives in Douglass, where she 
taught last winter.

L IV -V E R -L A X  relieves all 
ills ot the L iver and Stomach. 
C e t  it from Stripling, Hasel- 
xvood A Co.

Big Springs— The farmers 
tn Howard county have under 
cultivation 6.000 acres ot 
Spanish peanuts which will 
average 50 bushels to the 
acre. The largest peanut 
farm in Texas is located in 
this county.

Simmon's Liver Puriiier 
The mild and ptea^nnt liver 

medicine, b  Simmon’s Liver 
Purifier. It’s ' act;un b 
thorough, but pleasaui. Does 
dot'gripe or sicken like other 
medicines. Sold in 25c boxes 
by your druggbt. Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. w

Letter Te The Editer.

Dear Joe:
Our old comrade Judge 

Pevton F. Edwards, ot El 
Paso, writes me that he will 
be at Nacogdoches on the 20th 
ot this month. W e want nil 
the old boys to meet him 
and he w ill make us a talk. 
Let us try to get the boys to
gether.

Your friend,
E. M. Weatherly. Sr.

Nothing need be added to 
make the matter stronger. 
W e all know Judge EUiwards 
and his old triends love him, 
and will be glad to meet him 
once more. Fall in, boys.

FHenl TniMitiN d rdee Ibattart 
PnkiUe.

Washington, August 14.— 
President IVilson's campagin 
against the **rapid and un-
warranted increase in prices

Houston— A  thirty mile 
sanitary sewer system has 
been contracted tor at this 
place and work will com
mence as soon as preliminary 
arrangements can be made. 
Thb  work will entail an ex
penditure ot nearly $200,000.

When you yawn a good 
deal in the daytime, teel dull 
achey and want to stretch 
frequently it is an unmbtak- 
able symptom ot malaria, 
and unless you do something 
at once you are booked tor 
a spell ol chilb H E R B IN E  is 
a chill mediciDe that will pre
vent or cure the disease, 
it  drives out the impurities 
on which tba malarial germ 
thrives, strengthens the liver 
and cleanses the bowds. Price 
50e. Sold by all dealers, tts

Headache Gone.
Rub a little Hunt’s L igh t

ning Oil on and the pain is 
gone almost instantly. For 
neuralgia and rheumatism it 
seldom tails to give instant 
relict. Don’ t sufíer pain 
when this splendid remedy 
can be purchased at your 
drug store. Stripling. Hasel 
wood A Co. w’

.Mrs. Marvin K ing and 
children left Friday morning 
io r  a several days vb it in 
Houston and Beaumont.

Mrs. George Leslie 
vnurray ot Alexander, 
now spending some 
^ ith  her mother, Mrs.

McEl- 
Ga. b 
weeks 
M. L

Oolen ot Cedar H ill Dairy.

N o need tor calomel with 
its nauseating effects. L IV - 
V E R  L A X b  happy in results. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

Capt. John S. Doughtie did 
not toUow Mrs. Doughtie and 
Mrs. Murpbey to Thornton 
to see Cullen Doughtie who 
was so very ill. Mrs. Doughtie 
writes back that Cullen is 
very much better, being able 
to sit up and eat meals.

Skio Disuse Cored.
Sold under the positive

guarantee to refund the mon 
ey. Hunt's Cure has become 
the standard remedy tor skin 
diseases. You run no rbk in 
giving it a trial, because it is 
guaranteed. Ask your drug
gist. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. w

DitM Btae Binied.

The alarm of tire sent the 
blood tingling Sunday morn
ing at 11:00 o’clock when the 
home ot Hon. Homer A. 
Dotson was disdovered on tire. 
The bucket brigade respond
ed promptly to the cry. but 
the house could not be saved 
trom the flames. A  portion 
ot the household goods were 
saved, but many things ot 
value lost. Inturance to the 
extent ot $500 was carried. 
The house belonged to Saner- 
Whiteman Lbr. Co. ot Cai%, 
and was, we presume insured. 
— Mt. Enterprise Herald.

of foodstuffs upon the pretext 
ot conditions in Europe” bore 
early truit today. ^

Preliminary reports trom 
United States dbtrict at
torneys and department ot 
justice special agents declar
ing many price increases, 
speculative, unjustifiable and 
some bearing elements ot ille
gitimate conspiracy to anti 
trust law prosecution began 
to pour in by telegraph upon 
the attorney general.

W ithin a week or ten days 
McReynolds expects to be 
able to submit the report, re
quested in the president’s 
letter yesterday whether im
mediate resort to the courts 
shall be taken or a iortber in
vestigation be made jointly 
by the departments ot justice, 
commerce and agriculture.

Supplemental instructions 
regarding the price inquiry 
were issued today. It was re- 
poited that scrutiny was or 
dered particularly on activities 
ot combined wholesalers and 
commission men, such as live 
stock and grain exchanges, 
produce and poultrv ex
changes. butter and egg 
markets, truit cxc'vinges, 
vegetable “ unions”  ami cold 
storage houses.

Reports that meat, di'^esc 
and poultrv dealers vere 
deliberately c r e a t i n g  an 
artiticil “ famine”  by storing 
in cold storage warehouses 
were received.

FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con
stipation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT IS A POWERFUL SYSTEM  NIQULATOR

It Mtend* ha purifylnf _and raatorativa Influença to avary part o f tha 
ayatein. Woman who aira pala, aallow, weak and narroua aoon pick up 
and bacoma bright and cbaerhil nndar ita aacallant corractlng propartlaa 
It claara tba complaaion, raatoraa oalor to pala ebaaka, awaatana tba braath, 
briffatcua tba aya and pAmotea ragularity in tha bowal movemantaw

Sold by Druggiata and Daalara in Medidna.

Price Sl.OO per Bottle 
Pfiokly Aeh  Bitter* Co.» Propriotore, St. Lou ie, M ot

L IV -V E R -L A X  is harm 
less— not a deadly poison like 
calomel. Any child is sate 
and happy by the use of L IV  
V E R -L A X . StripUng, Has
elwood A Co.

Among the numctous peo
ple in town today may be 
seen a large per cent ot 
Mexicans who are good farm
ers.

Mr. W . F. Jones, a promin 
%?nt dairy-man ot Mantón was I vVest ot 
a  business visitor in the city 
-yesterday. He is shipping 
!his cream to the creamery and 

, 'says that he is in the dairy 
business to stay.

■»Wake up your Liver, A  
lazy L iver brings on the 
-worst ot diseases. Take L IV - 
V E R -L A X  now Stripling.

. Haselwood A Co.

Means ot the Means 
O il Company was in the city 
yesteiday on bis return trom 
the wells on the Hardeman 
land. Mr. Means says on 
account lower price and war 
talk he was compelled to 
close down until about Nov. 
l i t .

L IV -V E R -L A X  is purely 
vegetable. Just what you 
nei^ to tone up your system. 
Ask Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co.

Oakville Aug. 18.—  George 
San Antonio is 

making preparations to di
vide 22,000 acres ot a 70,000 
acre ranch into 80 acre tracts 
and sell to settlers. The land 
is located in this county. Mr. 
West will also develop two 
towDsites to be known as 
George West and Kittie. A  
waterworks* sewer system and 
an electric light plant w ill be 
installed at both places and 
the new 'towns opened to 
homeseekers at once.

' L .1V *V E R -LA X  tones up 
the system. ‘ stimulates the 
L iver to work in hannony 
wHh the other organa. 
Gnaraniel^ to g ito  aatiaiac- 
tioB. StnpUng. Huelwood A  
Cn,

It you sit in a cool draft 
when you are heated and get 
a stiff neck or lame back, 
you w ill be looking tor some
thing that will ease the pain. 
F ^ «y io iir  mind on B A L 
L A R D ’S SN O W  L I N I 
M E N T and don't be talked 
out o i it  because it is the heft 
pain relieviog liniment y ^  
ean get w y w h m  Price 88c. 
$0c andi $1.90 per bottle. 
Sold by all deilgn. tto

Here is a bit of news most 
ot Nacogdoches will be in
terested in. Sam E. Dorsey 
and M iss EIrs Mary Hennan 
of Beaumont, will be married 
Monday Aug. 17th. Sam is 
one ot Nacogdoches most 
highly respected sons. His 
parents are our Mr. and Mrs. 
Jno. Dorsey.

For the stomach and bowels 
disorders ot babies McCee's 
B A B Y  E L IX IR  is a remedy 
ot genuine m erit It acts 
quickly, is pure, wholesome 
and pleasant to take. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold 
by all dealers. tts

L lV «V E R -L v X  is guaran
teed to relieve troubles re
sulting trom a disordered 
L iver. Pleasant to take and 
perfectly harmless. Stripling 
Haselwood A  Co.

J. B. Seoesac died at Timp- 
son where he lived on the 
night ot Aug. 18, 1914 and 
his remains were brought 
here yesterday and interred 
at Fairview, H e formerly 
resided many years in the 
vicinity ot Fairview. His 
wife was a Gray, and she and 
two children are left to mourn 
his loss. He was a useful and 
esteemed citizen. .

Get ridptthe grouch. L IV -  
V E R -L A X  maxes the sun 
shine brighter. Stripling 
Haselwood A  Co., w ill tell 
you about L IV -V E R -L A X .

The best iray to 
temptatUNk ri to mind

GcMfe TSsTf'i Hsttt Baitzrlizri 
Yesterday a burglary was 

committed at the resideoce ot 
George T illery  tour miles 
south ot town on the Prooella 
road. Mrs. T illery  is away 
trom home on a visit and 
Mr. T illery was at home, but 
had walked away from the 
house a short distance, and 
while he was out the thief 
entered and took trom the 
house a gold watch. The 
caliber ot such a person is so 
small that he w ill give him
self away. Just wait and lis
ten.

What is Best lor Ladigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson of Drum- 

quin, Ontario, haa betn 
troubled for years with in
digestion, and recommends 
Chamberlain*! Tablets as “ the 
best medicine 1 ever used.*’ 
I f troubled with indigestioD 
or constipation give them a 
triaL They are certain to 
prove beneficial. They are 
easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price. 85 cents. For 
sale by all dealers. dw

Stripling, Haselwood A Co., Special Agents

Aa QUICKLY

Dehy Bas Beai Uaifnsas ii Naca(ffl*
ekes.

Do the right thing at the 
right time.

Act quickly in time ot dan* 
ger.

In time of kidney danger 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are most 
effective.

Plenty ot evidence ot their 
worth.

A . Hatchl, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, says: ‘*Oae ot the
tamily.sutfered a great deal 
from bearing-down pains 
across the hips and limbs. 1

1 had beard so much about 
Doan's Kidney Pills, that I 
finally procured a box at 
Mast Bros, and Smith’s Drug 
Store, (now Switt Bros. A 
Smith’s Drug Store.) Within 
twenty-tour hours they 
brought relief, and after halt 
a box had been used, the 
pains ^had left. There has 
never been a sign ot the 
trouble since. I also used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills myself 
and had ||just as satistactory 
results.”

For sale by all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
burn Co., Bufialo, New Y ork, 
sole agents tor the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s — and take no other.

Ctw Bi4ès Waatii

A  private letter trom Mrs. 
J. F. Summers tells that she 
is in Denver with an aunt, 
Mrs. Tucker, who lives there 
where the weather is always 
cool and enjoyable.

It you tcsl “ blue.” “ No ac 
count,”  lazy, you need a good 
cleaning out. H E R B IN E  
the right thing tor that pur
pose. It stimulates the liver 
tonc9 up the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 
50. Sold by all dealers, tts

Nitioe—Rtai!

W e take this method ot 
notifying our triends and all 
those who have cotton to be 
areigbed that we want you to 
bring your cotton to us. W e 
w ill appreciate your patron
age and extend you every 
courtesy poaaible.

We a n  entirely ready tor 
busineaa now, at the old San
ders and Murphey’s stand 
baying bought them ouL 

W e want ?our cotton and 
will appreciate it.

Mullins A Windham^Bros. 
4w8d

Turn fir Sri(.
142 acres 5 *^ ^ ile s  west of 

Nacogdoches. About 100 
acres in cultivation and bal- 
flnee pasture. 4 sets of bouses 
91 W . M. Easly.

Mrs. Mary Blackwell of 
Chireno, is visiting hei ton. 
Dr. T . J. Blackwell at the 
Wilson boarding house.

Sfir fun LiiA.
Many farmers are making a 

hard or doubtful living on 
high priced lands in localities 
cursed with insect pests, or 
floods, or drought, or weed 
plagues, or other enemies to 
successful tanning. The end 
ot each year finds time and 
enerm^ practically wasted no 
progress made. Spur Farm 
LsikIs offer relief from these 
conditions.

The tenant on the high 
priced lands further east can 
make a payment and be 
master of hri own acres here. 
Any good farmer can pay for 
them trom the products there
of. The Spur Farm L4indt 
offer productive, virgin la n ^  
easily cultivated, at low 
prices and on easy tenm. 
Splendid crops are raiaid 
without irrigation. No boll 
weevil ever know here. A l
titude 2000 to 2600 feet.

Considering the reliable 
production ot these land»— 
prices are lowest in Texas; 
new countiy, settling fast; 
splendid climate, no malaria, 
chills or fever; good churches 
and schools. W e offer the 
homeseeker a wide range for 
selection and are selling direct 
— no commission to anjroqe; 
the purchaser receives full 
value in hri lands in dealing 
direct with the owner as 
opposed to paying a middle
man several dollars per acre.
STOCK FARMS AND SMAU. RANCH

TRACTi.
W e also offer fine gjraxing 

tracts, perfectly adapted to 
this pu rpM — one section to 
fifty, at prices from $6.00 per 
acre upi Free U liistraM  
booklet, giving all particnlen 
on application to—*

Chas. A . Jones, 
Manager for S. M . Swenson A  

Sons, Spur. Dickens Coun
ty, Texas. w

Elmer and Earle Reid of 
avoid|***®**Y Grove, passed through

your this city yesterday, the for-

own business' and keep go n ^ o n h w w a y  to ^ n g v ie w

M tcUi» .  Ik i  •>“
”  ----------------- r A m  w hen  they Im t ,  beea

L IV *V E R -L A X  itimulates living, and the latter on his 
the L iver. A  herm len ^  H u m oay  eight m ile,
^ l e  o u ^  the S p ^  B I » ^

Stripling, HMriweod A Co. ^ UcMng mhooi.

**Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get fgddlee
and padi for your 

h kU ^Rough Ridere?*'
Prom WacogTi 

made b jT o m  
fM t  C o , - r  
yeere In huelnéie—  ̂
^ y  don’t hurt youe 
horee.”

B i

The hide] market is open-^ 
ing with a good demand and 
strong prices. Until farther 
notice we will pay 12c per 
pound tor green salted hides 
shipped to us by express. Be 
sure to write your name clear
ly on tag inside ot sack and 
one outside to avoid mistakes.

A . Golenternek A Co.
Tyler, Texas.
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(Telephone 
for Aid

Tk« DOCTOR, for nuui 
mr kwet. w only on« of 
tkoM you m«y Mimmon 
ii|^ « M » tlv  b y

|B«U Telephone
*A n «r l«c t  . m««ns v of 
guardine a«nin«t mdot- 
gtncior nnd ovorcominf ̂ 
lon«Kn«aa.

Now ia n good tini«-* to 
IcMUi kow> YOU can f« t  
this iarvica.

1 ■ I
Sovllisittiri 
Tihcnfl aid 
TdiihM Ca

BHiit. • TEllI

fctit Jirm Far Sept. Tim.

Petit jurors tor the >econd 
week ot September term to 
appear Monday September 
14th 1914. E M Weeks, Ben 
Dale, W  L  Barnett, Leon 
Clark, J J Bovett, Ed Gatson. 
J K Dean, W  R Taylor. Chas. 
Burrows., Ben Heflin, Ford 
Hale, J L  Crisp, D O Bates, 

IW  A  Olds, .1 D Wallace, G 
IW  Kendrick, W  H Rogers, J 
T  Allen, .C  L  Hurst, W  A  

¡Thston, W  E Moore. C R 
'Lee, J F Hanna. J W  Martin,
: J E Nelson, S W  Day. W  H 
C'uleman, J L  Blacksher, L  
M Cook. P K Koonce.

‘ Petit Jurors tor the third 
week of ‘ September term to 
appear Monday September 
2lst, 1914. John Acrey, T  S 
Knight. R L  Bone, W  D 
Lambert, J B Eaves, Belton 
Reid, Eli Westfall, C 
Martin, B L  Jopling,

p X IO lK l

O X I D I N E
la catabliaked aa tli« remedy for 
LaGrippo, Cold«, Headaclie«. Cea- 
•tipatioa. Malaria, CMMa and 
Favar. OXIDIMK doea what 
BMatrcmcdieefailtodo—it builda 
ap aad pariSca tb« blood. 0X1- 
DINK ia tbc beat Taaicanderadi* 
cataaafMalaiiMPaiaantbat long 
experience can prepare.
SOc. Ik Bade—Kicr aid Sweet Fanu 

THE BEimEIS DRUe CO.
SaaaOwwere WACO. TCXAS

eaa

[miles west of 
About 100 

ion and bal- 
sets of houses 
. M. Easly.

Blackwell of 
ing hei son, 
cwell St the 
f house.

platform and passed resolu
tions endorsing the work of 
the state and national chair- 

H man and pledging faith and 
Mark loyalty in the original party,

Fuller,lW  V' Fountain, B A  , declaring too, that an active
Grimes. Joe Voodersmith, L  
C)Brown,John Teutseb. W illie 
Pittman, R  L  Cdmander, J .1 

_ , , .  Brimer. R  W  Sullivan, L  W
ludotM ii loKCt Liles. Chas G Morrison. P D

iacogdoches Volunteer Fire Caldwell, R H Irion, C M
' Walters, J W  Satterwhite.W. 

your committee ap- m  Cox Jr., T  B;Fountain, Ed

campaign will be made in 
Texas.

John Philip of Dallas was 
nominated as candidate for 
governor and John Hall of 
Lampasas for lieutenant gov-

Co.
We
•inted to draft resolutions Curry M S Dale, R W  them being one 

pon the death of our belov- Murphey, Jim Burrows, Geo.
id brother, W . C. Chadwick 
>eg leave to submit the fol
lowing:

Whereas in his infinite 
wisdom the Great Chief of our 
iniverse has seen fit to call 
)ur brother from life to )oin 
be celestial throng of the 
freat beyond.

Be it resolved that we, the 
members of the Nacogdoches 
Volunteer Fire Department 
K)w in humble submission to 
the will of Him who doeth 
all things for the best. Yet 
at the same time we feel that 
our company has sustained 
a great loss and one that will 
cause pain and sorrow in the 
breast of all our membership.

Be it further resolved that 
we extend to hb family our 
sincere sympathy and to as
sure them that we to have 
sustained a great loss and one 
we shall ever feel. Faithful 

{as a father, a citizen and loy- 
and true as a Fireman, we 
II all miss him.

Resolved that a copy of 
resolutions be spread 

the minutes ot the Fire 
ipany and a copy be sent 

the bereaved family. 
Respectfully submitted, 

H .T . Wilson.
Ben Tucker.
Robt. Lindsey, 

Committee,

[The first city in Texas to 
lopt the city manager plan 
municipal government was

rerrell
Th b  town was estab- 

in 1872 and 
from Major Robert A. 

ferrell, a Texas pioneer who 
led here in 1846.

Terrell has to railroads, 
Texas St Pacific and the 

as Midland.
The latter b  owned exclu- 
sly by TOTrell capital.

The state insane asylum b  
ited at Terrell.

Any girl would rather have 
boil where you can’t see it 
m have a freckle on her

Whittaker. Jack Seale, Dock 
Sitton, E E McCormack, D L  
Carnes.

Petit Jourors tor the fourth 
week ot September term to 
appear Monday September 
2hth 1914. A  A Price, G W  
Cavin. R T  Fain. Tom  Craw
ford, F C Ford Jr., A  G 
Bright, J J Frederick, Bennett 
Weeks, V B Payne, F D 
Huston, Bob Sitton, J F 
Bates. H B Latham, W  B 
Smith, C Blankenship, R A  
Hall, O C Faulkner. Ellis 
Gaston, S B Menifee, F  A  
Long, N L  Prince.ES Blount, 
W  T  Dale, W  M Cox. Henry 
White, G D Webster, W J  
Shepherd, Frank Goldsbery, 
W  H Tart. Joe Langston, A  
S Brewer. J D Blakev, P  £  
Delmar, Rudalph Prince, J C 
Menifee*.

Petit Jurors for the 6th 
week ot September Term to 
appear Monday October 12th. 
1914. J £  McKnight, G J  
Grimes, Robt Weatherly, J J 
Langford, E W  Burrovfs, Dee 
Brown, W  R Looney, Ed 
Gaston, Avery Bairon, S V 
Grubbs, J £  Birdwell, J M 
Adams, J R Stripling.' J V 
Bone, Chas Long, R C Monk, 
G. T . Fountain, Oscar Bird- 
well, W  T  Orton. J H Brant
ley, A  P  Thompson, G T . Mc
Neil, O L  Justice,John W hit
taker, J E. Teutseb, Robt 
Axley, A  Bockman, W  F 
Mays, C C Rein, Burton 
Cooper.

Petit Jurors for the 7th 
week of September term to 
appear Monday October 19th. 
1914. W  S Dioss. Claud Bar
rett, Sylvester McDuffie.Oscar 
Murphey, Oscar|Humphreys, 
Mat Parrott, J |L Blanton, 
Earnest Jarrell, C F  Harvin, 
R £  DeLoney, H R  Baugh, 
L  H Thrash, A  B Fountain. 
Joe Runnels, G W  Faulkner, 
A  W  Pruitt, Rotcoe Hauser, 
J S Neeley, J F  Little,Luther 
Hall, J T  Hanna, T  J Llovd, 
M L  Stroud, R  R Loy, A l
bert Garrison. E J Murphey, 
W  F Wilson, J D  McClain, 
Allan Seale.

emor. The platform con
tains thirteen planks, among 

to limit all
state officers to two teams.

Another provides for free 
school books, while number 
thirteen favors holding elec 
tions tor proposed amend
ments to the state .constitu- i Tucker Sitton 
tion on years in which regu-j Joe Zeve 
lar state elections are not | Slay Bros, 
held. Special reference in.J, S. J inkins

fiaesf^sebaSMsM Bak of Cotba J 
W e the undersigned agree 

to pay (the amount ‘ set op 
posite our names to Mr. Roe 
Corley as premium for having 
marketed in our city the 
second bale cotton for the 
season 1914-1915.

The second bale of cotton 
marketed here of the 1914 
crop, was brought in yester
day by the grower W . M. 
Corley whose farm is at Need- 
more, which is seven miles 
North west of hereon the old 
Tyler road. It weighed 410 
lbs and was sold at 11 cents 
to Mayer & Schmidt. It was 
ginned by W . J. Clevenger. 
Com. Guaranty Bank... $1.00 
Thomas Si Richardson— 1.00
Mullens A: Windham..... 50
Mayer Ac Schmidt..... ....1.00
Julius E ichel................. 1.00
Cason Monk Ac Co............ l.OO
Sentinel..............    50
Swift Bros. Ac Sm ith...... 1.00
F. Ac M. State Bank.......1 00
A. Seale Ac Co.......... . 1.00
J. H. Brantley.......  ........50
Candy Kitchen.................. 50
M. L. Stroud........ ...........50
J. F. Summers Ac Son...... 1.00
G. H. K ing.......... ............... 50
Crain Funiture Co...........50
Lee Variety store................50
Luther Swift...................... 50
Stone Fort Natt.t Bank....1.00 
Tucker Hayter At Co. ..... 1.00

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woodsy of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her Ikperience with Cardul, the woman’s 
tonic She says further: “Before I began lo use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottks 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. 1 soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big wMter mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CBRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signti of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the wom-un’s 
Ionic You cannot make a mistake in tying Cardui 
for your trouble It "has been helping w eek, ailing 
women for more than iihy years.

/ >

Get a Bottle Today!
O l( >1< )M( fl( )M( iw  )M(, )M( )M( )M< )tO

[City Bakery. 
' Lewis Zeve

Hdw.

V . E. n iD D L E B R O O K  
4 t to rn e y  and  C ou n se llo r  

a t Law
Nacoadoclies . . .  Texas

Office in Bkrant Building

J, A. DREWERY
D E N T IS T

SececSechM. T( MS

DR. K. C. DEASON, D.V.H. 
Graduate Veterinarian 

PHONES
Drug Store Office Residence

190 m  292
Calls to any part of city or county 

answered promptly day or night.

this connection was made to 
the prohibition question.

Between 200 and 250 del
egates were in attendance, it 
was claimed, from practically 
fifteen districts. Phil Baer ot 
Paris, state chairnlam, pre
sided.

Telegrams were exchanged 
between the Republications 
and the Progressives, the lat* 
ter in session in San Antonio. 
The messages were invitations 
to join hands. Twenty-eight 
ot the thirty-two members of 
the state executive committee 
w^re in attendance.

T o a lc
Oror«*s

OM ntxadrii G nat*« Taatslew 
Tóale lo «qnolly Toloobl« ao •  

Toole bôcooae h coaUiao the 
noli f l i t  iK i i i  l i f t r i l l l lW  
f t  a m p h O o l im .  Oxlato 

ftaikboo tho Blood ond 
SQceato.

Ciiles Parmlv . . 25
W ill Baker . .......... 25
F. S .Ammon..... ............... 25
Moss Adams ................. 50
O. F. Baxter......... ............ 50
G. F. Rainbolt................. 50
Jno. C. Fall ................... 25
J. F. P erritte ...................  25
Pat J inkins....................   25
Nacogdoches Grain ( 'o .....1.00

Cores OM Sores. OOar Osaii it t  Woo’t  Core.
Tb« worst cat««. DO mattrr of bow Ione Mandi nf 
an carrd br the womlrrlul, old raliabi* Or. 
Porter a Antmptic Hralinc Oil. It relirrea 
Paia and Hrals at the aaBctine. :Sc.

ReyiUicni Hu m  h i State Ticket.
Waco, Tex., Aug, 12.— Re

publicans in state convention 
yeitefday named ptaaiiaally a 
full state ticket, adopted a

lovigorotlac  to the Polo ood Sickly
Tbe OM OUbdard t«Deral Mrenxtheninc teeJe. 
c a o v a  o TAOnUtSS cbffl t o n ic , dnvea o«t 
Malarta.enrtchn tbe blood .aad bnilda no tbe ape. 
led. A trac lo ^ ^  For adalta and cbiMrea. SOc

Tte CNd WerM.
This good old world is 

wonderful, it gives us every 
chance; and it our lives are 
blundertui, and if we don’ t 
advance, the fault is ours, 
that’s evident; we do not 
play the game; we ought to 
make a heavy dent in History 
or Fame. The world is kind 
and generous to every useful 
man; ’twill help ( I ’ll bet a 
tenner!) us, in every worthy 
plan. It we are prompt and 
dutiful, and labor day by day, 
the world will act just beauti
ful. and help us on our way. 
It makes me feel iim-jamer- 
ous. from scalplock down to 
shoes, when kickers, loud and 
clamorous.this good old world 
abuse. It it’s so beastly bur
densome, with grief and woe 
so rife, their staying here’s 
absurd an’ some ot them 
should quit this life. But 
when they get to Paradise 
thev’ ll still stand round and 
kick, and want to shake the 
narrow dice to see who throws 
a brick. A ll worlds are stem 
and rigorous to that besotted 
mind which o n ly »i»n  be vig
orous when it has fault to 
find. This fine old world 
were broiling in, where sun
shine’s always free, this world 
we*re blithely toiling in, is 
good enoogh for me.

W alt Mason.
9

Oaly Oaa **BROMO QUININE”
To ■•t tbe x««DÌa«. can lor fall m m . LAXA. 
Tivx axoMO ODllflHB. Look lor Moatar* ol 
B.W. caOTB. Car«# a Com to Ob«  Dap. atoM 
cooxb aad bcadacbc. aad works oB coM. 2Sc.

, Wheii in need of a

MONUMENT
- O R  —

GRAVESTONE
see or w rite

GOULD
Jacksonville, Texas.

All orders appreciated 
and given peraonal 
attention.
A card will bring me.

J. E. G O ULD .

Gkrj aid Gsadira.
W e can’t all rise to shining 

heights of glory, we can’t all 
climb Fame Mountain’s saowy 
hood, but we can make our 
lives all hunkydory, and 
worth the while, i f  we. will 
but be good. The lust for 
wealth bespeaks the spirit’s 
blindness; when 1 am dead 
I ’d rather have the folks say, 
’*His heart possessed the milk 
ot human kindness,”  than 
have them speak ot scads 1 
put away. A  little fame too 
often  ̂ makes us haughty, 
makes us torget that we’re 
common mud, and we swell 
up, until, becoming dotty, we 
take a fall, and make a sick> 
ning thud. When we’ve 
success in sordid worldly 
matters, we feel contempt tor 
all the ones who tail; we view 
with scorn the poor man’s 
rags and tatters, and heedless 
hear tbe hungry orphan’s 
wail. W’e waste our lives in 
tawdry triumphs winning, for 
useless gawds we'strive and 
toil and grind; and even now, 
as at the worl’s beginning, the 
kind heart beats the proud 
and mighty mind. Let us be 
good, be kind, ah man and 
maiden, let us be true, and 
squarely play the game, and 
we’ll stack high among the 
hosts of Aidenn, and that will 
beat your little Hall ot Fame. 
— W ^ t  Maion.

Ncxics News.
Mexico City. Aug, 18.—  

General Carranza will soon 
occupy Mexico City. Pro
visional President Carbajal is 
enroute to Vera Cruz today 
and a general movement of 
Federal troops from the city 
is in progress.

Returning here from Tco- 
lyucan, where they met Gen
eral .Carranza, a committee ot 
foreign diplomats, headed by 
the Brazilian minister, indi
cated that the general plans 
tor the occupation of tbe cap
ital by the Constitutionalists 
had been arranged. Details 
are yet to be completed but it 
was practically agreed that 
the Federáis should evacuate 
the city and the (institu tion 
alists enter and assume con
trol in a pacific manner.

It you have surveying, or 
mapping to do call on John 
T.Nagel. Or call over Morgan 
switch board, tor John T .  
Nagel. Woden Texas.

John T . Nagel,
6m Woden, Texas.

G IRLS B E  BKAVTirVL-^HatMl :M rUorf 
larot r » ' M «D orm l«k*a BaButy  C r*  o m .
It promote4 aad p«rf«cu tkat Irmtlbte ckaria a 
b-autlful oompleiloa. Uae It aad Improve 
your oomaleiloo aad be okarmlnc- Lodj aceoie 
wantMl. RRHREN8 DRUG (X) Ware, T ria .

i
Joe. a ataiMlard bred 

Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Feefio.oo 

C H A R L E Y  L Y T E  
a registerad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at Swift’s Bam.

Fee $10.00 cash to insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. H O LT .

simmmmmmmmmmmmmnm mmmfm mmmmi

Here With the Horse Goods

M . L. Stroud sells harness of best oak leather stock. 
L igh t grades or heavy, at prices bedrock.

Saddler, blind bridles, traces and collars.
The grades at the prices save you some dollars. 
Reliable back bands, pads, hames and lines,
O t  the durable kind, the quality fine.
Unequalled plow gear for season at hand.
Don’t you forget it, Stroud suits the demand.

Horse goods of all kinds, harness hardware O. K. 
A n d  whips, oils and grea.se— all in that way, 
Repairing ot harness put there to stay.
Neat work and sound work done in repair. 
Excellent jobs at very fair.
See M. L . Stroud tor all harness needs,
Superior value you found here, indeed.

M . L .  W r O U D
------ h a r n e s s :m a n .-----------
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You Take No Chances
ir « impoMibte to tell whether thk 

fouBg Uoy is about to score •  “ strike** 
or Dothing at al. The result depends 
upon the skill she applies and the chances 
of the game.

There can be no hit-orh u m  guesswork 
n  our business suid there never have been 
any “ chances of the game.“  Wewouldn't 
be worthy of being your jeweler if we 
didn’t conduct our affairs on exact, scien* 
bhe standards impossible in the general 
unspedalized store. You can always 
depend upon us (or better workmanihip. 
hi^iesl quality, and most complete service.

S tr ip lin g , H aselw ood &  Co

We are offering some . exceptional 
good values in "South Bend" watches 
at low prices. Ask to see them if you 
are interested in a good watch.

AMMOUHCEaaTS

For Stata Senator, Uth District 
8. U. K INO

Por Rapmaentative District N i.  7 
A . T. RU8SS1.L 

For County Judge 
J. r .  PE R W TTK  

For County Attorasy 
W IL U K  W AD E 

For T a l Assossor
J. F. VO N D ER SXITH  

For Sheriff
A . J. 8 P R A D LE Y  

For County Clerk
W . T. (Lake) ORTON 

Fot Tax Collaotor
OSO F. R A IN B O LT 

For County Tranaurer
J. C. (Uncla Cal) F A LL  

For^County Suparintaodeoi 
^NO . B. 8 T R IP U N O  

For Diatriet Clark 
C. C. Watson 

For County Surreyor 
JNO. T . N AG LE  

For Commissioner Prs. No, 1 
JNO. W . BYRD 

For*Jusuee o f Prssinet No. t 
• F R A N K  Di HUSTON 

For Coossnbia Precinct No I 
J. L. BURROWS 

For Commissioner Pre. No. S 
M. L. R A W U N S O N  

For CommissiOiMr Pre. No. 3 
C. R. (CoUie) BROWN 

For Commissionar Pre. No. 4 
J. P. M ANO H AM  

Por ConstnMs Piaainot No. S 
TOM P. LAM BERT

k i  Q m tnot

ADKcliDE county may be
s

depended upon at all times 
to occupy a piominent posi> 
lion in the limelight. Last 
week the old county mention
ed came boldly to the front 
with a candidate tor gover
nor ot Texas, in the person 

'ot the editor ot the Hunting- 
ton Herald, and his name is 
C. A . Ricks. In his paper be 
aunounces his platform, and; 
also published his picture. 
He annonces as an indepen
dent candidate. and will ex- 

! pect you to scratch all other 
.names on the ticket for this 
I offioff and write his name in- 
I stead. One thing we are re 
{minded ot in this instance is 
that this is a tree country, 
and anybody can run tor office

<’ « 4m s i4 W «  N tw i.

England.^Adm itted Uiat 
English expeditionary force 
has land^  on Continent, but 
number and whereabouts care
fully concealed, although it is 
generally accepted that 150,- 
000 men were sent across the 
channel.

France.—  French array 
moving against strong Ger
man fortress ot Strassbnrg. 
Severe fighting reported in 
progress in Upper Alsace with 
very heavy losses on both 
sides. Germans dropping 
back before French advance 
apparently in pursuance ot 
concerted plan not to attempt 
a general engagement/ until 
the fortified poaitions are 
reached.

Germany.— Delayed ad
vices report general stafl con
fidently experts the capture 
ot Brussels will soon be re
ported? Unconfirmed reports 
cjrrent in The Hague say 
Crown Prince Frederick Loet- 
fler, is also in the Government 
service. The Albion is a ves
sel ot 1,346 tons.

Danrobin Castle, famous 
residence ot the Duke ot 
Sutherland, has been turned 
into a hospital. The castle is 
to be used as a central surgi 
cal base tor the North Sea 
Heet. The Duke has also 
placed his yacht at the dis
posal ot the Admiralty tor 
the transfer ot wounded from

who chooses to do so. 
I knows but that

Who

Dick Mast of Melrose wss 
seen on our street Tuesday.

Mis C. B. Patton was shop
ping in the city yesterday. :

Bom to C.,’B. Williams and 
wife yesterday. Sunday Aug. 
16, 1914 a fine boy

Wilton Blakey and wife 
are parents of a new boy baby 
•born yesterday morning.

A llan  Seale Sr. ot Oak 

Ridge vicinity vgg in town 
Tuesday.

Miss Laura Jones of Mel- 
Toae is here in the Sanitarium 
tor an operation.

Mrs. Tom  Pack and son 
^ ea l are ^visiting in the ^city, 
•j{uests ot Mrs. Polk Roberts.

Or. F. R, Tucker went to 
San Augustine last night in 
his auto on professional busi

f Lost—One black and white 
'  spotted barrow, about one 

year old. Any information 
would be appreciated.

R. A. Hall.

A  telegram yesterday to 
K. P. Branch, from his brother 
E. C. Branch, at San Antonio, 
states that Mrs. E. C. Branch 
had undergone a serious sur
gical operation satisfactorily.

citizen would 
governor, but 
possible that

The Red Cross Society has 
been giveu possession ot the 
ground floor of Devonshire 
House, Piccadilly, by the 
Duke ot Devonshire.

Don.t neglect the warnings 
ot nature. It your appetite 
is poor, breath bad, tongue 
coated, you will be sick unless 
you take steps to put your 
system in good condition.

our fellow Prickly Ash Bitters is the 
make a good remedy you need. It cl^nses 
it might be j the entire system. Stri|>ling, 

he has choaen i Haselwood it Co., Special
an inopportune time to run, 
inasmuch as forty-five thou
sand democrats have selected 
a man by the name of Fergu
son for this important posi- 
toio. The News man, in all 
of his lofty ambitions is tor 
ever tor bis side of the street 
against the other side, he i 
for his town, against all other 
towns would back up the 
ver>' last ditch, and would 
fight tor Old Glory until all 
hope had fled, but not with* 
standing all this we shall 
choose to support Jim Fer
guson in his race tor governor 
even though we have to turn 
down a home man t o . do it. 
What Mr. Ricks ought have 
done would have been to 
have let us known about this 
coup ot his long before now 
so that we could have been 
prepared tor it. As it is, 
there are multiplied thou
sands ot died in the wool de
mocrats just like ourselves 
who will be forced to votes tor 
the nominee ot the party.—  
Lufkin News.

Agents.

j  W. F. Butler ot Woden, 
j who has been visiting his 
uncle and brother in Man
chester, Coffee couqty, Ten
nessee, for the past several 
weeks arrived in the city last 
Friday on his way home to 
Woden. This is the first 
visit he has taken to his home 
in the last 40 years and he 
says be enjoyed the visit to/ 
the fullest extent, although 
he was glad to return to old 
Nacogdoches county.

The Kansas state officials 
proudly announces that 80,- 

000 quarts ot joy  juice were 
imported into Topeka and 
eooaumed last month. W ho’s 
afraid ot prohibition!

Keep the .body healthy at 
thu season by using Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It u s nccoes- 
sary condition to suocesstullf 
resist malarial germs. Strip
ling. Haselwood i t  Co.,Special 
Agents.

Dan Hodges, who resided 
here many years, but now 
lives nesr Orange, Texas b  
on our "streets. He b  a 
brother ot C. A . Hodgea ,

C. A . Hodges has moved 
hb law office to / the Farmers 
i t  Meichaata State Bank 
lower floor rear rooms, dSwl

Jesse Brantly ot Houston 
bw  been up several days vb- 
ithig hb brother, J. H. Brant* 
ly. JesM has been sick and 
came up tor a change. He b  
better and w ill return home 
tomorrow.

Fortify the body to resbt 
malaiial germs by putting 
the system in perfect order. 
Prickly Ash Bitters b  % won
derful system regulator. 
Stripling, Haselwood i t  Co., 
Special Agents.

It a friend pulU hb watch 
oo your tunny story cut it 
short.

StoclReilyciiigSale
Commencing Monday, August 24th, 1914, and con
tinuing for the next 40 days we will put on one of the 
Biggest Price Reducing Sales ever held in Nacogdoches
Reductions will be made on every article in our store. The prices named be
low will be the greatest reductions ever made in Nacogdoches on Summer 
Goods. Come to our store and be convinced, **

Ladies’ Shoes
Tennb Slippers, 75c.value, a t . ., 50c. 
Old Ladies’ Comforts, ** $1.50

value, sale price...................... $1.00
Low Quarter Gunmetal, $*J.50 

and $8.00 value, sale price.. .$1.98 
£«sv Walkers,$8.00 kind, price $2.40 
Buckskin Velvet. $8.50 and

$4 00 kind, sale price............$2.75
Canvas top, leather sole, $150

value, sale p r ic e ...................  90c
Black Satin Pumps, $2 50 and

$8 values, sale price.............. $1.85
Vici hifffh tops. $1.50 value, a t.$1.20 
Gunmetal high topa,8.00 value.$2.25 
Patent leather ^ rd u ro y  top,

4.50 value, sale price............$2.98
TanCorduroy top,8.50 value,at $2.75 
Velvet high top, 2.75 value, at $2.48 
Patent leather high top. 8 00

value, sale price ............ $2.25
Heavier every day wearers, 2.50 

value, sale p r ic e ................... $1.98

Men's Shoes
Clodhopper, e v r v  day wearers,

2 25 value, sa'** price . .  . .$1.75
Horsehide top, ev'-rv day wear

ers, 8.00 value, ¿.lie price . .$2.40 
(tunraetal high to^, 8.00 value.$2.50 
Ctunmetal high tc>;. 100 value.$3.25 
Vici high top, 4.50 value, a t . . .$3.50 
Boy’s gunmetal high tops, 2.00

value, a t ....................... .........$1.50
Shoe Polbh, all colors, per dozen 80c

Men’s and Boy's Hats
W ide brim, black and white;

2.25 value, a t ..........................$1.25
Narrow brim, black and white.

2 50 value, a t ..........................$1.50
Boy’s Telescopes, 1.50 value, at 95c
Boy's Hats, 50c value, a t .......... 25c
Men’s and Boy's Caps, 50 : value 

on sale a t .............................  25c

Cloves
Leather palm, canvas back, 25c

grade, a t ................................. 20c
Canvas, 10c grade, a t ...............  8V^c
Hog skin, 85c and 50c grades,at 20c

Overalls and Pants
Men’s Overalls, union made,

1.00 grade, a t ....................... 90c
Boy’s Overalls, union made, 60c

grade a t ................................. 45c
Men’s work pants, brown duck 

and other varieties, 1.25 grade 89c 
Men’s Pants, silk stripe, summer

wear, 1 50 grade, a t .............  95c
Palm Beach, 2 50 grade, a t . . .  .$1.65
Mohair Silk, 8.00 grade, a t-----$2.45
A ll wool Pants, variety ot colors

4J10 and 5.00 grades a t ........$3.49
Boy’s Pants, assorted colors,wool 

sizes 7 to 10, 75c grade, a t . . .  50c 
Boy*s Pants,amorted colors,wool, 

sizes 18 to 18, 1 25 grade, at. 65c

Men’s Shirts
Lion Brand, 1.25 grade, a t . . . .  90c 
Hallmark Brand, 1 00 grade, at 85c 
Keoingston 5c Admiral Brand,

50c grades, a t ...........................44c

Men’s Underwear
Union Suita . and aeparate gar

ments, 50c and 75c grades, at 44c 
Seamelastic Slips, 50c grade,at>37>^c 
Union Suits, V Twintex brand,

1.00' grade, a t ..............- ......... 85c

Neckwear
Neckwear, 25 and 85c grades, at 20c .

Ladies’ Underwear.
Ribbed Vests, 15c grade, a t . . . .  10c
Pants, 85c grade, a t .............. 20c
Coset Covers, 85c grade, a t . . . .  20c 
Night Gowm, 75c grade, a t ..  . 46c 
W hite Underskirts, 75c and ’

1.00 grade, a t .......................  50c

American Beauty Corsets
$6 .00  grade, a t ......................... $3.35
$2.75 grade, a t ......................... $^28
$1.75 gimdt, at ....................... $ l4 8
$1.00 grade, a t .........................  89e-
$1.00 grade, at .......................  85o
Misses Corsets, 50c (^ade, a t . . .  25c

Shirt Waists
Swiss Lswn, beautifully trim

med, 75c and 1.00 grades, at. 45c 
Colored Waists,percal,50c grade 25c 
Misses’ Walking Blouses, 50c 

grade, a t ................................. 25c

Counterpanes
Japanese drawn work, 2.50 

grade, a t ................................. $1.85

.. Dress Goods
Rusching, red, green and cream,

25c and 85c grades, a t ............ 20c
White Crepe, *40 inches wide.

85c.grade, a t..........................2 2 ^ c
Camona Crepe, 25c 'grade........ 15c
Rubbin Crepe. 85c grade, a t . . 20c 
Brown Linen, 36 inches wide,

25c grade, at .....................  19c
Brown Domestic, Sea Island, 86 

inches wide, 10c g r a ^  a t . . .  8Vkc 
Cheese C'oth, 8^ c  grafle, a t . ..  2c 
Percale auu Chambra.IOc grade $c
GinghaOi, 10 grade, at.*............ 8c
Serge, 25c grade, a t ....................17^c
Crash Goods, 15 grade, a t ........ 8^ e
Cheviots, all colors and stripes,

10c grades, a t .......................  85̂ 0
Cotton Flannel, all colors, 10c 

grade, a t ................................. 8^ c

Hosiery
Ladies' and men’s, black and 

tan, 10c value, per dozen. . . .  85c 
Ladies’ and mens’, all colors,

25c grade, a t .........................  20c

Men’s Collars
Lion Brand, the best made, per 

doz 1.80, on sale, per dos. . .  $1.45 
Texas Brand. 10c grade,per'doz * 90c

Odds and Ends Notions
Dresser Scarfs, Center Table 

Squares,drawn work,75c value 35c 
Silk Gloves,loog black and white

1.00 grade, a t .........................  75e
Tango Collar Cords, 1.5c grade 8^ c  
Shadow Lare, 5 ^  inches wide,

I 7^ c  grsde,at... .................  lOe
Shadow Lace 11 inches wide. .

85cgrade, a t . . . .  . . '.............. Z t ^ e
Shadow Lace, in conet cover, 14 

inehes wide, 85c grade, a t . . . .  30e 
Men’s Suspenders and Belts,

25c, 85c,50c grades at 15c, 25c, 40c

Men’s Suits
Only a tew left, 12 50 value at $7.50

Trunks, Suit Casts and Hand Bags 20 perotnt off. Ribbons, Children’s Hose, Ebo- \ 
tic. Buttons, etc., and other goods equally reduced in price.

All goods will be marked in plain figuree. We want all oqr friends from the country 
to call and see for themselves these great bargains.

Ellis Asfouria, Prop.
Store

Nacogdoches, Texas

7441

m


